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Mariana Win 
Locals Paste Ft. Madison Team, 

39-24. See Story on 
Pale 6 

Fair, Colder 
IOWA-Fair, IIDO'IP flurries lo u t 

today; tomorrow c1ou!ly; cold
er today; warmer tomorrow. 
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Jill Diehl to L~,ad Hawkey~ Gridders 
,New Captain 
Takes Place 
Of Mike Enich 
FaDS Honor Squad 
At All·Iowa Dinner; 
500 Persons Attend 

By OSCAR lIARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Before 500 persons who gathered 
at the all-Iowa Iootball dinner to 
\lay thei r last respects to 1 h e 
Hawkeye grid iron team of 1940, 
Bill Diehl, the rangy center from 
c'edar Rapids, last nigh~ took over 
his new dutic3 as captain·elect of 
Iowa gridders. 

Diehl, cagy and wise-cracking 
junior, was elected unanimously 
by his mates, as popular a choice 
as his predecessor, the mighty 
"Iron Mike" Enich. Retiring from 
the post of leadership of lhe Hawk
eyes, Big Mike started Diehl off 
on bis cap~aincy by reading to 

Tbe father of onl' ot Iowa.'s 
_ hllhly-rerard\,!l football 
feet, George Franck Sr., of Dav
taport, drew a cheer when he 
was Inlroduced at the aU·lowa 

I foolball banquet las~ nilh!. 
Fl'lDck's son George, ilar of the 
Minnesota team this )'f'!ar and an 
aU-American haUback, played 

' foolbaU and ran on the track 
team at Da.venport hllh school. 

* * * * * * 
'As One Captain to Another' R ascist Retreat Continues; 

Strategic City, Premet, Falls 
. ------------------~-------

Greeks Assert 
Italian Losses 
Heavy in Fight 
Fall of Porto Edda, 
Important Base, 
Expected Momentarily 

ATHENS, Dec. 5 (Thursday) 
(AP)-The Greek high command 
anI' ounced today the capture of 
the strategic town of Premet, ill 
South Central Albania, with 
heavy Italian losses, and a Greek 
spokesman said the fascist torce, 
also were hastening northward 
from their vitai southern Alban
ian bases of Porto Edda and 
Argirocastro. 

Nazis Expect Europe's Snulll States 
To Give Full Assistance to Axis 

BUCHAREST, Rumania , Dec . • coalltion o[ all European states 
4 (AP) - The frank statement which will in volve participation 
that Germany expects small~:' of their armies and the free USe 
European nations to lend their . .. 
armies, their t~rritories and thei r of their terntOrIes and transport 
transport racili ties to the axis for fa cilities." 
I) spring offensive was made to- (The newspa per did not say 
day by Curentul, the newspapel' which direction the offensive wa~ 
which frequently is called the to take, but the implications 
nazi mouthpiece of Rumania. seemed clear thE t it referred to 

Rumanians in particular were the German drive which is ex
exhorted to look seriously upon p cled to descend through Bul
their promise of military assist- garia or YUioslavia into Greece, 
ance to the axis, mad e, along Tl.ork ~ y and the middle east
with those ot Hungary and Slo- aimed eventually at Suez; possib
vakia, in recent adherence to the ly to be coordinated with a Ger
"aU for one and one for all" al- man thrust through Spain at Gi
Jiance among Berlin, Rome and braltar. 
Tokyo. Nazi troops all'eady are Curentul also forecast an axis 
in Rumania. league of nations at Vienna-in 

Hure Coalition which the axis would make and 
"Axis diplomacy," said thc pursue its own decisions without 

newspaper, "is preparing a huge referring them to stallite s\.ntes. 

United States 
ChargesNitrate 
Monopoly 
International Finn 
Accused of Control 
By Conspiraci 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP)-An 
international chain of conspirncies 
to control and monopolize the pric 
and production of nitral e n
tial to the manufaclure of muni
tions and other indu , tries vital 
to national defense was charged 
today against 11 corporatlon~ and 
32 Individuals. 

The allegations wel'C set torth 
in a series of six federal grand 
jury indictments, based on anti
trust la~', which were returned 
Sept. I, 1939, and then sealed. The 

(Premet is north of Agil'Ocas- alleged conspiracies date back to 
tro and a deep thrust in that E I d 'A G d Ri k" F 1920 and up to and including Sept. 

lquarter could make a northward ' ·ng an , 00 s or I, .:~: . the indictment remained 

In a cer::mony befitting the departure of one football captaIn and Italian movement difficult.) W L S J J unopened for 16 months wa not 
the rise of a.nother, Iowa's 1940 leader, Mike ERich, turned the Job I Italian counter-aUacks in some ar oans" ays esse ones dIsclosed. The indictments were 

him the instructions written out over to his successor, BUI Diehl, last ni&ht at the all-Iowa football sectors were acknowledged, but based partly, ttle anti-trust dlvi. 
dinner. JIere, Enicll at the right. Is finishing e'ivilllf Diehl r.le . f th tt I' rr' jor captains to follow, then de- .J... the spdk6pman a~·~I-l they \< alOn 0 e a orney genera S 0 Ice neceSsary Instructions before turning over to him the scroll em- ..., ~~. L'U ] 

IIverlng the ~oroll emblematic of blematlc of the captaincy. Enlch, who has been picked on two were all repelled "in whatevcl' GOVernnlent Offici a s F r e 1" c I .. _ A x .: s ' aid, on an in.vestigation of Cer. 
the captaincy. second all-American footb9.ll teall1S this fall, was a star tackle In part of the front." II (II II tillzers \\thich started in 1938. 

Best Sophomore Center addition to captalnln& the Hawk eyes. Diehl, like Enich, is a Jlne- Favor Aid to Britain War Settlement The indIctment charred that 
A letterman and regular dur- man and has been listed as regular Iowa center for the past two Summing up the situation, he In All Possible Forms lhe allered CODSplrades exi ted 

ing the past two years, Diehl had seasons. said: P lEd through restrictive and ecret 
hardly started his career as an "Despite severe weathel' and ar ey xJJecte contraets with producers and 
Iowa football player before he G R ed Medl d WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP)- marketers of varlou nltra.tes 
drew praise from his coach, Dr. erman al s on 1 an s difficult terrain our troops con- Speculation on the possibility 01 BERN, Switzerland, Dec" (AP) throurhoul the world, Includ-
Eddie Anderson. "The bnt sopho- linue to advance and pursue the loans to Great Britain reached Inr uch countries as Canada, 1 -A conference between foreign 
more center In the country," An- BI d b Ad W h retreating enemy. At certain I new heights in Washington to- Enrland, Nor w a. y, Sweden, 
derson termed the scrappy pivot , points fierce fighting is taking rught, followmg two striking de~ \'" zer n, ermany, 0 an , , unte y verse eat er . . . ministers of the Rome-Berlin axis S ·.11 la d G P I d 

man. ' place, which has continued t(, velopments: and France to seek a "post-arm- Belgium, Japan and ChUe. 
Injured in the Wisconsin game • our advantage." (I) Jesse Jones, secretary of istice but pre-peace" settlement The nitrates which the deCend-

In 1939, Diehl was forced to the Attacks Follow News .Rome Cla':ms The nor thern Greek wing was commerce and federal loan ad- was reported immlnent in dlplo- ants allegedly conspired to con-
sidelines for the rest of the sea- Defender Planes "' rl'ported struggling on through I ministrator, tersely remarked that ma tic quarters here tonight. trol are used as fertilizers in agri~ 
son and underwent a knee opera- T I PI icy mountains toward the AI· England is "a good risk" fOr loans. Pierre Laval, vice premier and culture, stee l mill operation, gas 
tion the following winter. Thi~ Will Carry' Cannon orpec, 0- anes banian 'capital of Tirma. IHe added that ordinarily he fa- toreign mini:ster of France, was plants, water works and other in. 
fall he returned to the squad and Attack Cruisers Fall 01 Base Expected vored lending money "to good expected to meet both Foreign dustries. 
won back h t;, first string berth, LONDON, Dec. 5 (Thursday) Early in the day the Greeks risks when they need it for a Minister Joachim von Rlbbentrop Named in the indictments were 
playing three complete games dur- ---- had declared the fa ll of Porto proper purpose." of Germany and Foreign Minister the following corporations: Allied 
Ing the season to become a regu- (AP) - The German air force ROME, Dec. 4 (AP)-In a dar- , Edda and Agirocastro, an im- (2) Secretary Morgenthau, an- Count Galeazzo Ciano of Ita ly this Chemical and Dye company, E. I . 
Jar member of the Iowa "60-l\1in- smashed at . the midlands-both ing sequd to the British raid portant supply center, was mo- nounced only a few minutes later, week or early next week, possibly Du Pont De Nemours and com-
ute" club. easlern and western sections- early this month on Tal'8nto, the mentarily expected. that Sir Frederick Philips, the In Munich, to smooth out potnts of pany, the Barrett company, Semet-

Anderson Thanks Team Ids~ night with explosive and Italian high command announced The spokesman , saying that undersecretary of the B r i tis h triction. Solvay company, Imperial Chemi-
Besldes ' the announcement of fire bombs, and in at least tWI) todDY that torpedo-launching Ias- Italian claims to have repulsed treasury , was arriving in the Italian rcverscs in the war with cal Industrie (N. Y.) Ltd., Anglo· 

the new captain and the awarding towns in that area there were cis! planes slipped over the Greek Greek attacks were "simply fig- United States today to "pl.ace the Greece were reported to be one Chilean Nitrate Corp., (Chile) , 
of '32 letters to members of the casualties. islands of Crete ana torpedoed ments of the imagination for latest available lOformation (on of the main reasons for the con- Lautaro Nitrate Co. Ltd. (Great 

,Hawkeye squad, the crowd heard In a town, in the western mid- two British cruisers in Suda bay, home consumption," asserted the British finances) before the treas- terence at this time. Italian de- Britain) , Chilean Nitrate Sales 
Anderson, just finishIng his sec- lands a number of houses and a Britain's new eastern Meditr rran- efforts of the fascist high com- ury." mands on the French empire have Corp., Synthetic Nitrogen Products 
ond year as Iowa coach, thank church B.nd police station were ean "Gibraltar." mand to reorganize its forces Chairman Eccles been one of th~ main barriers to Corp., Chilean Nitrate and Iodine 
." Ie d t bl ' ·1 d b t th 'd th ~ " t b 'd d h ' Lat ChaO m M . e S closer cooperation betwecn the Sales Corp. (Chile) , all with head-",e am an suppor ers pu IC Y damage u e rlU ere wa'!' Coupled with this Ieat, today's mus e consl ere as aVlOg er, Ir an arrm r . Vichy government and the .. Xis, quarters in New York, and the 
Bnd .ay hi football fareweU to comparatively short. communique said an Italian sub- failed and one should even 10re- EC.cles of t~e federal reserve board I while German attempts to per- Solvay Process company, Syracuse, 
10 seniors, Enich, Ham Snider, An undetermined number ot marine on the prowl in the At- see that the position of the Ital. said that 10 a speech Nov. 2~ ~~ suade Italy to lower those dQ'- N. Y. 

·Joe Moore, Charles Tollefson, people were trapped in basement Ian tic torpedoed a third British iim army will become even more New York, he had ~ssert~. 1 mands were unsuccessful until the One i~ictment named only Ru
. Henry Luebcke, Max ~~wkins, sh~lters in the dest ruction of 'I ship-a destroyer-on Dec. 1. It and more dUIicult." ?elieve that ~ongress, In conSider- Greek war began, editors in Ber- dolph Ilgner, not o(ncrwisc identi
Ray Murphy, Ken Pettit II n d homes. failed to say whether any of the "In the Pogradetz area (on the 109 all the mterrel~ted elements lin and Rome were informed. fled, on a charge of obstructing 
Bruno Andruska. Raiders ~ere reported over the ships were sunk 01' when the northern front) up to yesterday of t~e monetary pIcture, should (Berlin sources were evasive re- justice during the grand jury in-

Also on the list of speakers who eastern midlands for nearly fou r I cruisers were hit. the enemy defended himself conSIder whether ?r ~ot it ~ould garding recurring inquiries about vestigations by allegedly ol'der-
praised thc spirit o~ the Iowa hours, att;Icking singly and at Meanwhile, Italians born in stubbqrnly on the heights north- be wIse to make credits available Laval's reported visit but said: ing the desb'uction 01 the books 
team 01 1940 and spoke their ap- I'intervals. They began as usual 1921 were called up for service in west of Pogradetz but today they at low rates, as a means of aid 109 "There is no question that Ger- and records of Chemnyco, Inc., 
preclation for the ~ame or. f?ot- by scattering incend.iClries over I the army for the regular two- were no longer able to continu~ tbe British, taking as collateral , man-French talks will continue to prevent their falling into the 
ball were the athlct\c commlsslon-

I 
the center of a town In that sec- year conscription period, adding resistance and we drove them their gold, as well as their secur-,' but no dates have been fixed.") hands of the grand jury. 

er of the Western conference, Ma- tion to light the way for the .high 200,000 more men to the 1,000,000 out. The enemy sustained heavy ity holdings here, in Canada or I ----------------------------
jor John Gri[!lth ; the Hawkeye explosives that followed. already under arms. losses, leaving many prisoners elsewhere." 
arid star of 1930, Nile Kinnick; There was damage to both The raid on the Crete base es- and war material including three Eccles released what he termed $100,000 Fire at University 
President Hancher and Prot Karl houses and stores, but in the ag- tablished by the ~ritish ;'hen guns in our ha!:ds." a "full and correct" text of his 
E. Lelb, chairman of the Iowa gregate it was described as light. they went to the aid of Greece As early as dawn this mom- speech before the national indus
board in control of athletics. L. ~jb, Raiders were reported overl was similar to the attack .by Brit~ ing, the GreEks were officially trial conference board. He said he 
_ toastmaster 1(J1' the speakmg southwest England and Wal es. ish torpedo planes on Taranto declared to be in Porto Edda'. was dOing this because "incorrect 
prOl1'am, introduced the other harbol' Nov. 11. outskirts and dUring the day and misleading accounts" had ap-
apeakers. Found Dead in Car _ \ their artillery went into action peared. 

Final entertainment of the even- WATERTOWN, Wis. (AP) - En Route to Miami to cover the road running from Another m aj 0 r development 
1111 was the showing o( picturos Arnold Mille!;, about 27, of I DES MOINES, la. (AP) - Fout' that seaport northeast some 20 bearing on aid to Britain occurred 
ot the Iowa-Notre Dame game, Campbellsport, Wis., was found 16wa commerce ~ommission om- I milES to Argirocrastro. Italian re- when Senator George (D-Ga), 
in which the Hawkeyes success- dead and Miss Florence Stl'ahota, I cials yesterday were en route to sistance, which the Greek com- new chairman of the senate for
fUlly invaded South Bend, Ind ., 18, of Reeseville, Wis., was un- i Mi. mi, Fla. , to attend the annual , mand already had officially eign relations committee, told re
home of the fighting Irish. conscious when Miller's automo- convention of the national 8sso-

1 

characterized as tailing, was said porters that United States war 
blle, stalled in a snowdrift, was clation of railroad and public to have been thus even JOOre materials factories should be plac-

American Planes found Tuesday night. utility commissioners. nearly broken. (See LOANS, page 7) ------...!..--
Used Agail18t Italy 

LoNDON, Dec. 4 (Al')- AmerJ
can~buUt warplanes lire belna us
ed exfenslvely by the RAF 'in the 
middle east and the Mediterran
ean, a ministry of Information 
COmmunique disclolied toniaht. 

One' of their outatandlncper
'orrnances was declared to have 
been the maklnl of ,PIctures of 
Taranto harbor, ilvltll the atory 
of the fleet nlr arm's recent blow 
It the Italian flee'. 

ProJect AbImcloned 
MILWAUKEE (AP) -A pro

PoIId project 01 the Natural Gas 
Plpdlne CQmpany at A"Ieriea to 
~ a plpellne acrou the IllinoIs 

, I1ate Une Into WI,colllln haa been 
IbandC*1ed temporarily, it wa. 
tQ,cIoMcl,"_dl7. 

IGermany, Rumw!a Sign lO-year Agreement I 
BERLIN, Dec. 4 (AP) - Ger· • . German capital and Germar, Germans stressed the import-

many and Rumania signed today technici~ns are to be employed anee of the agreement, declaring, 
a broud, 10-year trade and cco- in Rumania . "Rumania now takes its ordered 
nomic agreement pl acing II large To insure deli ve ry of products, place in the economic scheme o[ 
portion of Rumanian resource,; at a large-scale deve lopment of Ru- the new Europe," and, "the strug
Germany's disposition. man ian trarsportation facilities is gle with Britain fOl' access to 

Rumania, with the help of Gcr- an essential pHrt or the , 10-year Balkan products ends In another 
man • experts, created a lO-year pJan. German triumph." . 
economlc development pilln 01 her With atI eye to war needs, Ger- The Germans maintained, how-
own !Ind ~ommitted herse lf to de- many stipulated specifically that ever, that the significance of the 
liver large quantities of materiuls petroleum lines be built and el(- step transcended the fleeting needs 
to the Reich. tended. of war, saying that the basic3 for 

The agreement, covering IIgri- The sums to be employed over post-war trade thus was beinll 
culture, trade, finance, transport the 10-year period and the spe- established. 
and Industry, was officially dc- cWc nature of developments con- (A nazi organ in Bucharest in
scribed as taklng inlo account "the temolated were not disclosed, but formed the smaller governmentl 
new pOlitical relations between obviously large amounts are In- of Europe on Wednesday tbat the 
the two states." volved. I axis expects them to lend their 

armies, territories and transport 
Cacilities to a spring offensive; 
possibly the long-expected one 
throullh Turkey to the near east 
and . Suez). 

The German-Rumanian protocol 
was concluded here in Berlin
alter weeks of neaotiations, It was 
stated-and the protocol announ
cing its terms showed that Ru
mania's part of the barlain was 
to improve markets within its 
border for German products. 

Then nazls, on their part, prom
lsed: 

To extend liberal credits for the 
IO-year period. provide machines 

(See AGREEMENT. paie 7) 

A IIIc&101l 01 tile ball-completed .5 ........ tecbnolorical lnailLlIte 
bulIdlDl OD the cam., .. a$ Nonb'IPeatem 1IlllversltJ', Evanston, Dl. 
bi pictured after IiremeD 11Ieceeded ill exUnpialaiac a major fire 
Ulat lwept &be __ hire. A faal&7 lIea&Iq unit, .... &0 drJ' aewiJ'
laid coacre&e fIOOI'IDI, II beUev" &0 aye I&u1eC CJae blue. Dua
&le .1I .u.a ... at more Uwa .1M ..... 

-VOLUME XLI NUMBER 61 

Ten Injured 
When Airliner 
Drops Into Lot 
Wilnes Report 
PJane Hit Bunding 
Before Striking Ground 

CHICAGO, Dec. " (AP)-Slx 
persons were killed tonight when 
a United Airlines Mainliner plun
ged into a vacant lot near the 
Municipal airport. 

Ten others were injured, at least 
three of them critically, when the 
bi& ship crashed in murky weath-
er. 

The company reported that the 
d ild were: 

Captain PhUlp Scott, Chlca&o, 
the pllot. a veteran ot eight years 
of service. 

First Ortieer George S. Youna, 
Chicago, the co-pilot. 

Lee F. Haneline, Chicago, di
vision superintendent elf resQt'
vations for UAL. 

Wllbert J. AusUn, Cleveland, 
president of the Austin compnny, 
engineers and bullders. 

S. W. Moore, U. S. Ordnance 
Engineers, Cleveland. 

Mi Jane Selby, Chicllgo. 
List of Injured 

The list of Injured was given as 
Collows. 

Charles W. Manville, Cleveland, 
general sa les manager, National 
Refiners company. Fractured skull. 
Condition critical. 

Stewardess Florence LlllLe, 22, 
Chicago. Condition critical. 

Owen M. Frederick, Olmstead, 
Ohio, civilian engineer, U. S. army 
engineers, condition poor. 

George Haig, 50, Clevelend. 
Sherwin-Williams company, trac
tured arm and singed hair. 

Paul Rynn, 40, Cleveland, presi
dent, National Refiners compo ny, 
lei, arm and head injuries. 

T. F. Paulsen, Wilmette, IU. Con
dition Call'. 

Rolliston G. Woodbury, New 
York banker, Minor injuries. 

Leo Wollns, 37 , Chicago. Broken 
clnvicle, lucerations. 

Richard R. Pettlte, Bostonla, 
Cal., attorney. Condition good. 

Keller F. Melton, Chicago, WPA 
safety engineer. Fractured col
Im'bone and pelvis, possible skull 
fracture. 

The Mainliner, with 13 passen
gers and a crew of three aboard, 
dropped about a block and a hal1 
Irom the airport about 6 p.m. 
(CST) while snow was falling. 

Wltne .. el reported 'bat the 
plane., lnbolU\d (rom Cleveland 
and the eut, ticked a tbree-story 
apartment • bulldlnr wUh U. 
wlnr. bru hed aralnst poWer 
lines supported by a steel pole, 
IIIlAIhed aralost a small prare 
aDd plumped to earth a few feet 
from a row 01 ho\llCS. 
The 'nose was pushed back into 

the fuselagc, they added, and 
flam spread from the aasoline 
tanks. 

A UAL spokesman stated that 
the ship had circled the airport 
for 28 mlnutes waiting tor the 
traffic control department to gIve 
it clearance to the airport. 

George Anthony, who Jives in 
the apartment building, said the 
structure was jarred. He rushed 
out, he added, and saw the airliner 
burning. The llames, fed by gaso
llne, were extinguished by fire
men. 

Mrs. Forest Reeder, who lived at 
the scene, sald she heard "a com
motion" in the alr just before 
the plane knocked off part of a 
neighbor's rooI and landed at the 
edge of her backyard. 

"I rushed out in the yard and 
heard people moaning," she said. 
"A man was trying to get out of 
the planc." . 

Other neilhbors said two men 
staggered out of the plane and 
were the flrsl rushed to the hos
pital. 

The pUot's body, badly burned, 
was the last to be extricated from 
the ship. It had been pinned 
under a motor. 

Witnesses said the stewardess 
was alive but unconscious when 
she was taken to a house to await 
an ambulance. 

Mrs. Reeder placed the time 
of the accident at 5:48 p.m., C.S.T. 
Her electdc clock stopped then. 

The plane reported nothin, un
usual by radio between Cleveland 
and Chioa.o, Harold Crary, Un
ited Air Lines vice-president, 
said. 

"This was the second accideni 
of United Air Lines In 40,000 trl~ 
between Cleveland and Chicago." 
Crary said. 

J. B. Herlihy, vice president In 
charge of oPerations of the line. 
went to the scene and began lin 
immediate investication in an at-

See Cl\ASH, paae 7) 

• 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 194(} 
• 

• If tr e Believe-
"We believe that freedom is still a canse! 

We b'li vc that ven now, after all the Hcorn, 
after all lhe violence, after all thc victories 
of the enpmi('s of fl'(' dom,fl'(,pd01n is till 

{he gl'eatl'st, of human eauRe,." 'l'I1US b gins 

the e1' do for Amet'ieans written by Al'cl1i
bald MacLt!ish. We've stated it bcfore. 

1'h e declol'ation of faith was written 
for the Counail fol' D mocraey, a new 01'
gHnization pI'oposing to define and vit.alizc 
democl';lcy Ilnd eOl\nt{'I'f)ct totalitarian pro
paganda. 

Tho CHl'rcnt World war has been called 
th e war of propaganda. Cel·tainly tho propa
ganda phases have been more fal'·reaching 
than the military phases. Hitler him elf has 
said, in effcct, that thc bigger tIle lie, the , 
more cl'edllious the hearer. And working 011 
tbat theory, he ha' proce ded to bombard 
the United Statei! with a muss of propaganda 
put out by organized specialiAts in the 1l1'i:. 

P"esenting tho ])emocratic View 
To present the opposite view of the totali· 

tarian philosophy of government-"to erys
talize and instill ill the mind. of Americans 
the meaning, valuc aud workability of de
mocracy !IS the best way of life undel' whicl) 
they C0111<1 live "-is one ,purpose of the 
Council for Democracy. 

R ealizing that the survival of c1pmocracy 
depends upon the continuol1s support of the 
peoplp from whom it is derived, thc second 
aim of the council is Il to engend l' the will 
to defend and promote that Antel'ican de
mocl'aey and to stimulate the lJad1'dpatio?t 
of each individual in the activities necessary 
fOl' its defense Ilnd promotion." 

At least one or the totalitarian powers has 
openly said that lie.'> wcre bring llsed in the 
propaganda war, and tho I hh'd pm'pose of 
the Council for Democracy is "to publicize 
and counteract tlJe propaganda of all 01'
ganizations and. individuals whose obvious 
purpose is to supplant American d mocl'aey 
by a philosophy Or form of government con
tradictory to our heritage." 

Aotivities o{ Ihe Cottncil 
The activities of the Council for Democracy 

will be along two lines: (J) education and 
moralc (lnd (2) research. 

The fil'st of the two activities will make 
use of the written wOI'a by pamphlets and 
handbiUs, syndicated al-ticl.eR, advertising and 
direet mail campaigns, and perhaps one or 
more periodiclll publiclltions. It will usc thc 
spoken word for radio pl'og-rams and plat
form speakers. It will 'present its material 
pictorilllly by coopel'ating with the motion 
Pietute industry, assisting in the preparation 
of scripts and research for pro-dllmocl'aey 
films. Special COurses are being prepared for 
sehools and colleges to give students a better 
appreciation of and foundation in the prin
ciples of American democracy. 

The second group of activities will be con
ducted by a research staff and its memoran
da will be infonnational rather than policy
advocating. 'fhe committee of correspondence, 
of which Prof. ClUI'k Byse of thc Unlv rsity 
of Iowa. college of law is a roembet, w~U Mrt
cern itself with specialized aspects of first. 
Ii rtc national problems. 

Through two affiliated agencies having 
extensive files and facilities, the couri it's 
reSellrclt on anti·democratic forces will i:htb. 
lieize tbe activities of tho, e groups ahd In
dividuals acting to desh'oy American de
mocracy. Recognizing the importance of na
tionll] morale, the council has induded in iL~ 
activities a l' scarch pl'ojeet on the problems 
confronting A.mel'iea in that, fiel(l. 

A PI'odAwt of tho j[lU/S68 
Bccau. e the democratic philosophy of gov· 

ernment is so es entially the produ<;t of the 
mas.<jc.~ living under it, tho work of lui or
ganization like tlle Council for ' Demollracy 
j~ likowi dependcnt for ,.uccess up,on the 
people for whom it is undertllken. Lukewarm 
approbation of the beliefs and aims of the 
cooncil will llOt be enough to preserve tho 
freedom that is 0111' heritage, 

We must adopt, and ltv/), the last sentence 
of MacLeish's credo; "After all tbe violilnM, 
after aJ 1 the victories of tbe enemies of fNlo
dorn, freedom I,. sUll the cause to which we 
pledge our ItllegiHnce and for which iril 
pledge orlr J i"e!!. " 

on one's head. 
'rhe COI'neJ'stone fOI' the foundation of 

phl'C'nology was laid about 150 -,,('urs ago 
by a Viennese pl1ysician. In ol'der to get 
data for the beginninll' oC his new science 
tlte doctol' gave a party to whiel1 l1e invited 
all the lady's maids, cooks, footmen and 
coachmen ill the lleigl1bOl'hood. 

'l'hp doctor eal'efll l1y obsel'v d and q ues
tioned ellch of his guests as to his 01' her 
drg'I'c(' of f01'ccfulness 01' timidit.y i Ilnd when 
he sen~ed that he had sufficient insight to 
th Cjualiti s in question, the, kull of each 
gu('st WIIS meqRl1recl The results pl'oved con
clusivply, to the good doctor at least, that 
the heads of forceful beings are remal'inlbly 
wille between thc cars. 

A POlmlm' , cience 
'fh llew . clenee swept over Europc like a 

)ll'airie-f ire, und spread cqually as easi ly to 
A mE-rica. Now at long lust olle was to know 
what w nt 011 insidc his hcad by exami ning 
its ex lel'iOl' irregulariti es, According to -[lip 
exponents of phrenology, cach bnmp 01' dc
Pl' ssion on thc human Cl'anial Rtl'llctll1'e, ex· 
clmli ng tho~e imposed through ioreil.,,''ll 
,ourcc.'!, openp(L wide av nu es to thc charac
ter und inclinations of lhe individual. 

'I'he head of th criminal and' other llocial 
\llisl'its almost invariably exhi bited f1 flat 
fOI'ehpacl 1111d considerable hot'izontal dimen
Hions fron\. ear to ear. One phI' noJogist, "i, it
ing the prison at Charlestown, fOllnd among 
the inmates of that institution, one prisoncr 
who, he .'aid, could npv<,l' have committed a 
criille 1'01' he had none of the crlll1ial cllaruc
tel'istics peculial' to the criminal. '1' he prison' 
authorities had a good lau A'h at hifl obs('rvll
tiOIl, bllt later r eceived 0 shOC'k wh('n Rd<l i
ti(mal ('videllcP proved the pri on (I l' gui lU eiSs. 

An Ur).~la"t Newcomel' 
When a new and more log.ical science 

called p, ychology began to tread on the toes 
of phl'(llloJog-y, the I.attel' 8ciPIlce went into a 
p J'iod of de ,line. But it is still in its del1th 
throes, 101' onc may still encountet· t.he bump
readers, though their field has been chiefly 
restr'ictrd lately to strect carnivuls and 
county fairs. 

Pfiychology on the oth l' hand bas made 
rapid progress from its rather insignificant 
beginnings i it has pass d tb tests subject (t 
on all new schools of thought by the cynical 
anel the skeptical, and bas become an estab· 
Jished field of endeavor. PhI' ' nology and 
psycholog-y 81'e strikingly in parallel in their 
basic approach, but th eir applications and 
relHti ve values IlI'e as separate as the poles. 

l'herc is a question which aris s however i 
sinec phrenology was tiefeat('d by it )lew 
science, will psychology 110t suffer 11 likc fllte 
by . orne other study equully as J'ascinating ? 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Some of the Silent Film 
Actors Didn't Need Words

By GEORGE TUCKER 
EW YOl~K-Old time "si lent" pictlll'es 

are It I'evelation in N!lW YOl·k. 1'he)' proVl', 
after an !I bsence of ) 0 yNl.I'S, that som of 
tho. e early boys witb nallleR that now RI'e 
legend, didn't need words to act. 

There's Lon Chaney, for instance. A re
i ne of th e olel silent" Hunchback oC Notre 
Dame" is on 6th avenue llOW at thc same 
time the new and costly "Huncllbaek," with 
Chllrles L!ntghton in the titlc role, l'olls about 
the countl'y . W e clic1n't think so much 'of tile 
latter. Not that we loved Charles JeRs, but 
that we remember Lon Ill'! jf he wert? here 
only yesterday. 

'l'he origil1lll "Huncltback of Notre Dame" 
must l1!IVe bpen filmed 11 good 15 y<'Ol'S a~o. 
Much of it still is magnificent, as much of 
Chaney always was and always will be. He 
wa, Cleek, the man of the forty faces. . . . 
He was clown .and hunchback and Singapore 
Jo with a white g181'ing eye. Remember Y 
There wasn't any pupil in that eye-<>nly a 
white glaring ball that looked like II hard
boiled egg with the shell removed. Whcn he 
fllstened that eye on you he left a mtu'k 011 
your memory for all thc years to come. At 
least 11r did on mine. 

• • • 
Last night at the Commodore I saw, ome

thing which explains amply why Sammy 
1\aye has made such a Sllccess of his "Flo You 
Want to Lead a Band" stunt. , .. l'll y say 
almost cverybody wants to leud 8 band at 
80m time during his life. Sammy Kny'e is 
capilalizJng on thls. Ever'y night he Invites 
peot>le- in thc audience-yoll, your I!lrl, any
bOdy- to come up and direct. 'fhe band will 
tiiay exa tly as you elil'cet. ... Ii is II pleasant 
tliv('l'Hi0J1 for all who '''ittlc.'lS it. 

W II, last nlgbt a. mall got up and walked 
np to the stand .... Sure, ]le f;Illd, ho would 
like to lead It band .... All his life, he atl-
rlilttcd, he bud ell' aroed of leaeling a band. 
thIs mHntiLen bc~an to lead- with his hadds. 
SaTljJny llffpl'eci h1m the stick but h e refllsod 
it. 110 Just led with his llanelli. 

h"tty ~oon the people began to l'ienso 
IIlat iltis man knew what to do. It was a. treat 
to watlllt him. Alld no wonder. When 110 IJat 
~Iown Sammy Identified him. He wa~ Otto 
Klemperer, orie of the best known Nymphonic 
condll ·fors in tho cOlltttl'Y. 

• • • 
It hllppens about this time ovc l'y yClir. 

Sombbody comes forw!rrd with /.1 ~lIIgA' stion 
that II. cctlRor, 01: board of censors, be Itppoini
/l(1lbr tbe tJleater. It seems I\. dang-el'Ollk l'n
commendation. How can ally man, 01' group 
of men, quulify as judges of wbat the th olel' 
shall or shl1ll not do' The pre ~ ill unqen
sored except indirectly by thl! peoplo who 
reid the newspapers. When the public 
doetln't like anything, it Boon letA yon kllow . 
And the' 8ame holds tnle for the tbeater. 

• dispatches to Rome are fairl,j .Saigon at the southern lip ot 

I well understood to have con- French tndo:Chin8. There the).' 
tained two conditions which must will be perched strategically 

University 
Friday, December 6 

Language and :r,.iterature Con
ference, Old Capltol. 

ChI Epsilon national conven
tion, ~nglneering building. 

7 :36 p.m.-~ecture: ''In Prai~e 
(If t.h\! Less Abundanl Liie," by 
Prrf. Clyde Murley, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

~;OO l).m.-Leeture: "What Is 
Style?" t.-y H. W. Janson, ort 
auditorium. 

8:1$ p.m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Level$ of Cult'II'e-The Mind and 
Taste of the Common Man in An
tiquity and Today," by Pro.f. Wm . 
A. Oldfather, sena tt' chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

9:00 p.m.-Plca linll, Iowa 
Union. 

Saiurday, December 7 
Langunge and Literature ('fln

rel'e.t;lFEj,. ,p~a .. C~p~t01. 
, nl. ll\P.sUOJ?"l1a\ipt;lal convention, 

en~~er~ bUilpipJ. 
f~;" 5 p."" ~ BI\S~tp;ijl : 110n

m~ tI '1~ .,.IQwa.( fi Iqhquse, 
, $1' 0 Jl~, - , ~us !!lwn lnfppnnJ 
~al'ly, . '.Xt:I' 1;00~' ~\l~,lj.1 UJ1lon . 

•• (1 QVdar. · ~\lem,ber 9 

~~;q~ ,~.m,-lJn y~l'slty pI,ar;, "Abe 
nCllln in Illmois," University 
eutel )" tn " , J '" 

; ".'t,,1j ay. I?~cember 10 
I 4: 9 "tmt~o,(e~ hO'tl-l:, l\Orw
Ing ~~rCh~~O.¥Y ,and child wellare 
raqul':te~ JOy.'1j Union. 
, I ~;lti, p.Ir!.-Olnner bridge, Uni
ve~!\I\iy Slpb. \ I 

~~'i~ii p·m,-:-Qfli y'e~s ity pIn,)': "Abe 
IMflin in illinOIS," Univer"ity 

t eater. 

Mu~lc R~~:n S~becluJe 
. ~. I 

~eq.ues~ Will be played at 
fOl1pwi!1i hours except on 

n erslty Leciure 
Si&rid Ul'ld.$et will be present

<ld jp a Universi ty lecture ill 
~I\cbr\(je hall al 8 I'.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 5, Free tickets wJll be 
available to faculty and students 

Calendar 
Wednesday, December 11 

4;00 p.m.-Meeting tor prospec. 
tive teachers, room 221a, Schaef· 
fel' hall. 

7 :30 p.M.-Meetin, of Iowa 
section, American Chemical aa
cielYi acjdress by John H, Yee. 
on " Inoraanie Analylis ""ill\. Or· 
ganlc Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

8;00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
Glatz, IOW Ii Union. 

S;OO 1I'.m.-Unlverslty P I a 7 : 
"Abe Lincoln in IllinoiS," Uni· 
versity theater. 

Thursday. Decem~r 12 
3;30-6;00 P.m. - Tea honoring 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer· 
sity club, 

4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros· 
pective teachers, room 221A, 
Schaetler hall. 

8:00 p.m, - University plaJ': 
"Abe Lincoln In Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

Frida:r, Dccealler l!t . 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wabash 

vs. Iowa, field house. 
8;00 p.m. - University pla~: 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," "Unl• 
verslly theater. • 

9;00 p,m,~aps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. 

(For InJormatlO1l regardlll( dales 
beyond this semester. see r~rvl. 
tlons in the office of the PresldeD~ 
Old CapUol.) 

HOLLYWOOD - Some weeks 
back, just before taking shelter 
in my bomb-proof doghouse, I 
made a noble resolution: Nevel' 
again would I mention million
dollar jobs ill pictures . 

Tell everybody you know that 
I have a CQnvert to this reiiOlve, 
and his name is Mark Sandrlch, 

(Distributed by King FeatUJ'll 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction lD 
wboie or in part ita-IcUT ~ 
hlbltecL) 

1 

be met before he could procede right over the necks of the Brlt- at Iowa Union desk beginning It was Mark who got me talk
ing about million-dollar jobs i~ 
the first place. It was Mark, Iry
ing to pick out songs for "Lov~ 
Thy Neighbor," who talked about 
million-dollar jobs himself. It 
was Mark woo said there was 3 
job open in Hollywood, for th~ 
right man. The man, Mark said. 
would have to be able to pick, 
infallibly, hit songs before they 
were sung on the screen. 

Axis Grand Strategy 
Is Bagging Down-

further: (1) strong reinforce
ments must be provided, (2) an 

ish in Singapore, the objective 'J,'uesday, Dec. 3, and any re
which Hitler has set Cor them . A I maining will. be available to the 

. . general publtc Thursday, Dec. 5. 
open line of communications and sImultaneous fmal movement Th ese ticke will be distributed 

WASHINGTON - The basic 
grand stategy upon wh ich Hitle..· 
has been working for months, is 
a simultaneous dl'ive upon Sing

supplies to the homeland must against Singapore and Borneo, it one {o a per$on; two tickets to 
be guaranteed by the Italian na- successful, would leave them in individuals who are married. 
val forces. complete control oC the entire COMMITTE 

apore, Suez and Gibl'altar. This With II Duce over-committed far east, the section oC the world 
is what he has bcen striving fo'." ill Greece, th e prospect of rein- which Hitler has assigned them. 
since the official Spanish fifth I forcements 10r' Graziana are non- No direct attack against the 
columoist, Foreign Minister Ser- I 
rano Sunet', started r unning Ull existent. With the British fleet I Philippines is con templated if 
to Berlin, and Der Fuehrer went in control of the Mediterranean, our information is rieht. By 
hob-nobbing with Mussolini and the possibility of an open line of sneaking down the French Indo
the Japanese ambassador. British supplies is even more remote. China coast to Singapore and 
agents picked up the information II Duce may yet win the war 
promptly but nary a hinl of it -for Britain. Borneo, the J aps will have cit-
has been permitted to escape. clcd two-thirds of the wily 

The colossal failure of the Ital- around the Philippines without 
ians in Greece has now mired TIlE FAR EAST- touching them. 
the whole grand scheme. Hitler The Japs, holding the left flank I I have reason to doubt that the 
i$ reported to be furious at Mus- of Hitler's world axis, are mov- American government wil1 pel'
solini. Whether the more efficient ing their troops (withdrawn mit this' left flank movement Ol 
German conqueror will try now f.r(lm China) into Hainan and the axis to be carried out. We 
to salvage two-thirds of the game Formosa. These two large islands may let the next objective, Sai
by proceeding against Singapore in the South Chiina sea are being gl)n, go, but when the Japs strike 
and Gibraltar, or whether he loaded obviously as springboards at Singapore, that, I believe, is 
will wait first to rescue Musso- tor the next objective which b where we get in . 

lini from the Greek ditches, ill-7"--------------------.----
the question upon which the next 
phase of the war will turn. 

This at least is the new con
ception or current war events I 
held on high here. It furnishes a 
far different general aspect to· 
the British position than the ov
er-emphasized localized setbacks 
from convoy destruction and in
dustrial bombing on the home 
field . 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S H1GItLlGHTS • 6:15-Musical miniatures. 

TROUBLE FOR DUCE- Prof. Austin Warren of the 8:SG-Dllly IO'Mln of 'he Air. 
The last word fl'om the Greek English department will be heard 8:40- Morning melodies. 

generals is that they al'e having I on Views and Interviews at 12:3.0 6;50-Service reports, 
a hard time keeping up with the today. with a talk on the lang- 9-The American novel, Prot. 
dispatches of a few of the most uage and literature conference, Bartholow V. Crawford. 
optimistic American journalists fo be held on the campus th is 9:50- Program calendar and 
Oil the scene. but so far they say week end. Prof. Warren will tell weather report. 
they have managed to do it. The about visiting speakers in the lO-The week in magazines. 
whole outlook !rom here has conference, will give the purpose I lO:15- Yesterday's -musical fa
changed correspondingly away of the cOnference and wlll ex- vorJtes. 
from wondering how soon the plain interesti'll' facts. Interview- 10:30- The book shelf. 
Italians co u 1 d get sufficient ing wili be Fred Keller of the ll- Musical choLs. 
forceS into action to reverse the WSUI staft. 11 :50-fo~m !lfl~hrs. 
result. What the authorities 10- 12- ,Rhythm rambles. 
cally now are asking themselves The Book Shelf, at 10:30 this 12;30-Views and Interviews. 
is wh ether Italy is so weak in- morning. will begin a new novel, 12 :4l!- Service reports, 
ternally as to be unable to con- "Happy Highway" by Francis I- 1temlnlsclng time. 
tinue the stl'llggJe. Br tt Young. The book, an ad- 1:1S-Country landscape. 

Every bit of information com- venture stOry of the English 1:30-The woodland rambler . 
ing out of. Italy continues t~ countryslde In time of peace, wlll 10:45- Concert hall selections. 
plead for some decisive British be revlewed by Alberta Ewoldt, 2- Radlo l eatures. 
action in the expectation that the A4 of Oakland. 2:10-01'g n recital. 
Halians can be knocked out of 2:30-Radlo Child Study club. 
the fight entirely by a strong "Y Glimpses" at 6 o'clock to- 3- Adventures in sto)'yland. 
blow. The Bl'itish hovc been ad- night, will present a discusSion 3:15- GeognlPhy in the week's 
vised from all sides to go after group, headed by Betsy J ohnsOn , 11ews. 
Rome, Naples, and Genoa, not A2 of Kewance. III., interpr'Ctinc 3:30- Iowo Union radio hqur. 
only with concentrated air bom- the fly Bazaar," being held to- 4-Writel's' workshop . of the 
bardment from Crete, but by morrow through Saturday 10 air, th e poem, Poul Engle. 
moving their aircraft cartiers up raise funds tOI' the World Stu- 4:30-Tt'1l timc melodies. 
for bombing Itolian and the two dent Relief organization. iI- Chlldl'en's houl·. 
Albanian ports. 5:30-Dlscussions In economIc. 

Dr. Pllulinc Moore of Iow::\ 5:45-Dllly Iowan of the Air. 
TtlOUBLE IN AFRICA- Clly, chairman of the educatiom'll 6- Unner hour music. 

The main Itulian force oj' Gcn- committee of Johnson County 6:50- Chrlstm us s al sale pro-
eral Graziano, bogged fij I' months Tubercdosis association, will be gram. 
i .... the North Nrfcun desert. has heard lit 6:50 this afternoon in a 7- Livlng poetry. 
ceased to worry the British very talk on the dlspenslttioil of tunds 7:15- HisIOl'y In review. 
much ven as a threat to Suez, collected from the Christmas seal 7:45-Evenlng mUSicale, Anhd 
the cent l' of lhe Hitler grand I dl'ive in Johnson county. McKeever, G ot Farley. 
s{!heme of oxls attack. 8-Y Glimpses. 

Latesl infol'matlon sU~Kests toDAY'~ PROOllAM B:I5-United States army rc-
two reasons why Grazillnll hus 8- Mornln, chapel, .tames Peo- cruiting. 
110t moved, a~d if eith~1' of thcm pies of the NegrO Porum, presld.. 8:3{)..-Album ot artisU. 
is ·tr·ue, he may never m6ve/ His In,. 8:45-nall)' Iowan. o( the Air. 

Intrlllllura.l Bowlln~ 
All women interested in intra

mural bowling m~ bowl either 
Tuesday or Thursday al the al
leys, beginning De". , 3 at .~ p.m. 

ANNABtLLE HINKLE 

It was u good idea, as far 11$ It 
went, and it seems to have made 
cheerful reading. What I forgot 
to mention was that nelfher 

Zool.,..y Seminar Mark nor I (lor reasons i fear 
Jack Graham ot the gcolob more obvious in my case than in 

department will be tbe speakcr Mark's) was looking for thai 
aL the regular meeting of the man. 
:l;oology department to be held • • • 
Friday, Dee. 6. at 4 p.m. in room Quite a lew people got tMI 
204, zoology building. Topic will idea and wrote' in about it. So I 
be "Some North America n lct' I mad~ the aforem ntioned re51j
Age Mammals." llitlon and retreated to my b.p. 

Undergraduate Math Club 
Undergraduate Moth club will 

meet Thursday, Dec. 5, at 4 p.m. 
in room 311, physics buildin&. 
The top i e will be "Magic 
Squares" pre ented by Joseph 
Andlllman, G of ChlcllJlo, Ill. 

DELO HRI TIAN 

New Students In Education. 
Second Semester 

All stUdents planning to regis
ter tor the [irst lime at this uni
versity for courses in educntion 
preparatory for tcaching are re
quireq to mal<:e formal appliea! 
tion and io CQmplete oertain ex
aminations before enrollina for 
such work. 

The examination will be given 
for .second semester enrollment 
as Indicated below and may bE' 
completed in slightly more than 
two bours. It is de lrable that 
all applicants take the tests at 
the ~a,rliest possible time, 

Monday, Dec. 9- 7:80 to 9:80, 
room 301 , University experiment
al schools. 

WednesdllY, !>ec. 11-7;30 to 
y:3q. room 301 , University cx
perl men tal schools. 

Thur day, bee. 12-7:30 to 
9:30, room 301, UnIversity ex

,perl mental schools. 
Saturday, Dec. 14-2 t.o 4 p,m., 

room 301, University experl · 
mental schools, 

DEAN P. O. PAOKER 

;Nerra F .... m 
Prof. and Mrs. W. H, Mor&a i'l 

will continue Iheir discussion 
concern/n& I' lations betwe n 
men and women In onothe:' 
meeting ot the Negro ForuM In 
the northwest conference room 
in IQwa Union. Sunday , Dec. 8, at 
7 p.m. Thc subje~l will be "Col
Icge Expcrience and One's Mar
riage." 

ROBERT SAMPLE 
, 

Trial Underwa.y 
MARENGO, 10. (AI') 

trial ot Faye Ayers on n char,e 
of assault to commit murder Wls 
underway in district court here, 
with Cou"t, Attorney PQul 
Nau,IUon pre~ntink the s lat~·. 
cas yesterday, 

doghouse. Today I found Mark, 
his eyes weary !rom readinl, 
knocking at the door. 

"I didn't know" he said w~ 
after opening th~ door cautious
ly, I admitted him, "that IbIre 
were so many expert song-jud,· 
ers in the world." 

"Yeah, I know," I cut him oU 
with a sorry bark. "That's aU 
I meant, too. You been aettiDI 
letters?" 

"And tele&rams," he :rowted 
sadly. "From all !dnds of peop1e. 
From people who ju~t listen to 
the radio, from business execu· 
tives. from musicians, from pe0-
ple in short, whQ all believe tht1 
have that psychic somethln, tbll 
will select a hit tune Installl1,' 

I passed him the dog bisCUIiI 
and as w gnawed at !hem O\'!I 

our wormwood tell. he told III 
about some of the letters tbli 
mode him feel bad. 

• • • 
There was one from a st;boo!· of 

girl who didn't know ho~ sbe d~ 
It but could alw9Yi1 listen 10 t 
sine just one and &uag~ its jloIIII' 
larity expectntiolls instantly. . 

There was one trom a bllfln~ 
Man who had made a h,obby ~ 
music and also couldn't ml~ 
cause on ly good tunC'3 kept hili 
awake. 

There was one from an advf 
ising writer who dldn~t l!OIfiIt 
about the music b~t just l~ 
to th lyrics . There were letter: 
from musicil1ns who could ''leI 
m I Iy by pi y Ing the, fune (t 

th II' favorit . Instrumen. ~ 
w r SOme Irom ppllcants ,"'" 
"could pi It hi " by the ~ 
Th l'f! w r I ltel' from~ ', 
who hud studl'd "public .IFertIJ! 
lind would b happy to a~11 \III 
tUd i tOr that slzzlill' mfl'lGtl 

"All,' suid Ml1l'k, "vert IIIltr· 
'linli, Ilnd r don't doubt fhtt 1'1: 
ry on who wrote or wirtd • 

earn sl and poslbly cOInpelert
but tlsld from wlshin. there ~ 
'ome u h person h Ii, I havtn 
lm},lhlnl to dO wilh It. ~l!:: 
ched to I h .tohhnY 'Bat-~ 
my Van H liS n lUl'lti III 
to PI k out th three w, 
and I hoJ)e we ~Iclttd "'" 
w '11 nev r know unUI .. 

out" 

10 
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Needlework Guild Ingathering I' 
To Oose Tomorrow Morning 

Among 
Iowa City 

Peopk 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Stock

I man of Oxford, became the par-

Mrs. John Thompson 
Announces Directors'i, 
Contributors' ames 

Today 
•. ents of an eight - pound girl in 

Eleven Organizations Mercy hospita l, Saturday. 
Additional directors and mem- P1an Meetings • • • 

bel'S of the Needlework Guild have Mr. and MI·s. Leonard Collins 
been annollllced by Mrs. John B. of WiUiamsburg became the par-

9 D'll f BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN ... Thompson, 111 I, secretary 0 , ents of a five-pound girl in Mer-
.. Th Ii'" will meet at 10 o'clock this the organIzatIOn. e cos ng of cy hospital. Saturday. 

this eighth ann ual in-gathering morning in the Episcopal parish • • • 
campaign for clothes and house- house. ••• Mr. and Mrs. Robel·t Hedges, 
hold linens will be toml)rrow I'oute 6, became the parents of a 
morning at the Press - Citizen FRIENDSH1l' CIRCLE . . . seven-pound boy in Mercy hos-
building. . . . of King'S Daughters will meet pital, Friday. 

Each director is responsible for at 10:30 this morning in the home • • 0 

delivering the contributio,n.'l for of Mrs. N. B. Conkwright, 335 Mr. and Mrs. Burrell MatthesR, 
b r t "I " Beldon, her group e m'e omorl'QW morn- 0 • • 446 Second avenue, became the 

ing. Mrs. Charles Loon y. presi- parents or a 10 - pound boy in 
dent of the local guild, will be WELSH MISSIONARY . . Mercy hospital, Monday, 
in charge of the arrangements. '" society will hold an all-day • • • 

The list of na(nes added to the meeting in the home of Mrs. Ever- Mrs. E. W. Rockwood , 1011 
membership includes Margaret ett Williams, rOll te 4. WoodJawn drive, left Monday for 
Beck, director, Betty Lou VOigt, • • • St. Petersburg, Fla.. where she 
Sally Gray, Irene Donohue, Fran- CIVI C NEWCOMERS . . . will spend the winter. 
ces Wagner, Gu ndolyn Davis, . .. will meet at 1:15 this after- • • • 
Marjorie Beckman. Mrs. Frederick noon in the D, and L , grill. Mr. L. C, Yodel', 443 S. John-
Simpson, Mrs. Richard Mi1Ier, • • • son, left this morning on a busi-
Mrs, Eldon Schnoebelen, and Pat- WILLING HELPERS .. , ness trip to Albia. HE' plens to be 
ricia Rowlcy, contributors. ' , . meet at 2 o'flock this aIter- there two wl!eks, 

1011'S. Walter Daykin. director, noon in the home of Mrs, Charles • • • 
Dorothy Bradbury. MI~. Charles Yavors!<y, 1006 N, Summit. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ibsen of 
Mott, Mrs. Perry J . Oakes, Mr. • • • Cla rence, became the parents of a 
Ingalls Swisher, Ruth Updegraff, ST. PATRICK;'!; . . . seven-pound girl in Mercy hospi-
Mrs. Harold W, Sounders. Mrs. Ed ... ladies will sponso[' a card tal, Sunday. 
Schuppe!'t, M,'s. Thomas Farrell. party at 2:15 this afternoon in SI. • • • 
Mrs. H. V, Meredith, MI·s. I. A. Patrick's school gymnasium. Mr, and Mrs. Howurd Mahoney 
Rankin and Mrs. E. J, Buttcr[ield' l • • • of Iowa City. became the parents 
contl'lbutoI's. I W.C,T.U. . . . of u fow' - pound boy in Mercy 

Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, director, . ,. will meet at 2:30 this afternoon I hospital, Saturday. 
Mrs. B, V. Crawford, EIJzabeth in the home of Mrs. Ed Slaby, 
Jane Crawford, Mrs, W. A. Ander- 905 E. Fairchild. 
son, Mrs. Homer Dill. Mrs. Howard • • • 
Moffitt, Mrs. George Nagle. Mrs. ZION LUTHERAN .. . 
Malcolm Ean. Cora Morrison. Mrs. . .. women will meet a t 2:30 tbis 
Charles Grant and Mrs. Phillip afternoon in the Zion Lutheran 
Mechem, eontl·ibu tors. church, 

Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, director, • • • 
Mrs. C. E, Seashore, Mrs. George CORALVILLE HEIGHTS . . . 
Falk, Mrs. RaLph Ojemann, Mrs. . . . club wil! meet at 2:30 this 
John Yoder, Mrs. James Burns, I afternoon in the light and power 
Mrs. Carl Kauffman, Mrs. Louis company assembly rooms. 
Pelzel', Mrs. W. J. Bailey, Mrs. • • • 
Thomas Wagner, Mrs. B. E, Man- WOMEN'S KELlEF CORPS . . . 
ville and Mrs. T. T. Brown, con- " . Past Presidents' club will bo ld 
tributDTs. • a meeting at 5 o'clock this after-

Mary Strub, director. Luella noon in the home of Mrs. George 
Reckmeyer, Zelma Zentmire, Ger- Trundy, 2035 Madison. 
trude Judy. Isabelle Davis, Mrs. • • • 
Albert Husa, Lorraine Frost, Es- DRAMA DEPARTMENT . 
ther Pollock and Margaret Stauch, , .. of the Iowa City Woman's club 
contributors. I will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 

in the clubrooms in the commun-

M F D F • I ity building, rs. . • ranClS _____ _ 

Entertains Group Morgans to Discuss 
Ose Johnson's "I Married Ad- Marriage at Meeting 

venture" was reviewed by Mrs. Of Negro Forum 
J A, Eldridge at the monthly 
meeting or La Coterie Tuesday. 
The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. F, D. Francis, 529 
E. College. 

Prof. and Mrs. William H. Mar
gan of Iowa City will present 
another of a series of discussions 
at the Negro Forum meeting Sun
day at 7 p.m. in the northwest con

ii============:-i ' ference room of Iowa Union. I The subject wiU be "College 
Experience and One's Marriage." TODAY'S 

WEATHER 'GUIDE 

I 

I 
I m 

9 

i 
80 
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FAIR, COLDER 
Iowa: Fair, snow 
today; cloud) to
morro\,'. 

Complete 

Service 
For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
(,iI Ct" 

"Inn " RlIl"Hn.ton 
1I1nl 2311 1 J . 1« (- II,y 

Plenty 

Of Rental 

Batteries 

GIVE THE MOST 
POPULAR OF 

MOVIE MAKERS 
20 to 30 black-and·white movie 
scenes on a roll of film costing 
$2. f inIshed, ready to show. 
Kodachrome (fOil color) movies 
just a few cents more a scene. 
Come In and see sample reels 
today. 

CINE·KODAK 
EIGHT MODEL 20 

Only $29.50 

Dance Planned 
For Saturday 
By Hillel Club 

"Winter Cornival" will be the 
theme for decorations at the dance 
to lle given by the RiJlel founda
tion Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m, 
at the Hillel center. 

Recordings will furnish the mu
sic for dancing at the party to 
which guests will wear ~port 
clothes. 

Florence Davidson. A,2 of Des 
Moi nes and Norman Gold, A3 of 
East Orange, N. J., are co-chair
men for the party. Other mem
bers on the committee are Beverly 
Holstein, A3 of Clinton; Dorothy 
Allgust, A2 of Topeka, Kan.; Phylis 
Subotnik, AI of Cedar Rapids; 
Harry Greenberg. A4 of Algona 
and Morton Rabinowitz, A4 of 
Newark, N. J, 

Currier Women 
W ill Entertain 

At Tea Dance 
Mixer dances and a jitterbug 

contest will be featured at a tea 
dance to be given by the residents 
of Currier hall Saturday from 3 
to 5 p.m. The event will be held 
in the sou~h recreation rooms. 

Committee members include Lor
ain Bell, A2 of Maywood , Ill ., 
chairman; Kathryn Abrams, AI of 
La Grange, Ill. ; Peg Huseby. A2 
of MorriS. IlL; Ger maine Potter, 
A2 of Davenport and Sue Sher
man, A1 of Council Bluffs, 

Tickets will be distribllted 
among res iden ls of the Quad
rangle, Hill crest and the men's 
cooperatives. 

Sewing Circle 
I To Meet Today 

Members of the Red Cross Sew
ing circle will meet today in the 
American Legion com m u nit y 
building to sew from 9 o'clock to 
4:30. . 

Finishing and packing will oc
cupy most of the day. Members I 

LINDER HENRY LOUIS ,are asked to bring any old linel) 
fabrics they migbt have available, 
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Yesterday's 

High . . 41 

tow .. 12 

Druggist 
Sweaters and scarfs which are 
near completion should be turned 

The Rexall and Kodak store in as soon as possible, Mrs. L. 
124 East Collere Street E. Clark, chairman, anno/mced. 

A pot-luck luncheon wlll be 
served at noon and coffee will be 
servC!d by the committee in charge . 

When you want heat without 

waste-ca ll us for BLUE 
BEACON coal. Th is cool 

burns DIFFERENTLY than 

any other cool , ond gives 

I 'CU a new idea of lasting , 

eccn o~,ica l heat. 

Lampert Yards 
307 E. Court Dial 2103 

'!'HE DAlLY' IOWAN, IOWA em . 
First Round of All-University 
Bridge Tourney Ends Today HOUS.tc:=~=== 

TO 
Winners wm P1ay 
lIn Second Round 
December 10 

JJ7 oman's Club 
To Wrap Gift 

OUSE 

The fil'st round of the all-uni
vel'sity bridge tournament will be 
completed with the afternoon and 
evening playing today, The first 
16 teams will play from 4 to 6 
o'clock. and the second from 7:30 
to 9 o'clock this evening in the 
women's lounge ot Iowa Union. 

The contract players for t.bis 
afternoon are Martha Law, A4 of 
Wheaton. W .. and Bud Wood
worth, A4 of Ipswich. S. D .• vs. 
Margaret Mary Lynch. C3 of Al
gona, and Ardis Martin, A3 01 
Highland Park, Ill. ; Betty Ladd, 
A4 of Newton, and Harriet Garl, 
A4 of Elkhart, Ind., VS. Barbara 
Clough, G of Mason City, and 
Mary Jean Bell . A2 of Des 
Moines; 

Jerry Hilton , C3 of Muscatine, 
and J ohn Parks, A4 of Muscatine. 
VB. Harold R ynolds, u of Iowa 
City, and John Hauth. P3 o( 
Hawkeye; J ohn Postlewait, E4 of 
North He derson, IlL. and Alfred 
Holmbet'g, E2 of Glenbrook, Conn., 
VB, Ed Ahmann, A2 of Sioux City, 
and Bob Asprey, Al of Sioux 
City; Wayne Henkle, M4 of Af
ton, and Robert Stickler, M4 of 
Iowa City. VS . J oe Gan12, A3 o~ 
Sioux City. and Horace Stanley, 
A2 of Creston; 

Shirley Stevenson, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Plitt Heller, A4 
of CheroJs;ee, YS, Jot\n J. Mar\(n, 
L2 of Des Moines, and Rex CiI-

H('(ve Luncheon ~hY~hi Sigma frat mity wlll 
hold a formal initiation of n w 

The annual gift-wrapping for m I)'lbers !his evening in Ut cit p. 
inmates of the Johnson County tet· Ilou~e. 

. The list of tho 
home wtll be done tomorrow at . 'to ,_-' ;ncludes 

• .. . Inl Ja~ "'" 
a Jomt meetmg of the public wel- Glock.1 r, h d of Ute chemistry 
fare and social science depart- dqpartm Ill. Pro . J. L Routl)., and 
ments of the Iowa City Woman's Prof. a Kalina. Vi~ nt 
club, Poul Colkins. G of D veuPQl't; 

Memb rs are requested to end Andrew TUJ')llick, G of Canada ; 
or bring gifts to the club t' ms. I;lBfOld W. Cory 11, G v eel Oak; 
or to noti!y members of the com- lo'\'ancis R. Brooks. G of White
mittee, who will call for the gifts. water. Wis.; Alfred Steitz, G of 
Requests have been made for such TuJ.a. Okla.; 
gifts as handkerchiefs, ties, socks, Christopher Paul Stol'k. G of 
cigars and cigarettes, writing pap- Terre Haute. Ind.; Gail L. Shaw. 
el·. stamps. apron. pictures, jew- G of Chevy Chasl', Md.; Rob I·t 
elry and headscarves. Members E, Torley, G of Monmouth, III.; 
aL'e also asked to bl'ing randy John W, Ben-y. G of India)lapoli.q, 
and Christmas boxes. Ind.; Francis Ervin Kite. G of 

The meeting will begin at 9 Galesburg, Ill.; Richard E. Hein, 
a.m. tomonow, with the club A3 ot Erie, Ill.; Paul J . Thelen, 
membet s wing for the Red Cro . G o( San Di go. Cal.; 
Thel'e will be a pot-luck luncheon Howard T. Smith. G of Gales
at nQOn. and women attending burg. 111.; Robert L. Sundberg. 
are asked to bring thelt- own table G of Sterling, TIL; Harlan Ben
s~rvice, sandwiches and a co·.'ered jamin Freyermuth, G of MUFCO

dish. Th re has also been a re- lin ; Ronald Pyle, G of Moulton. 
quest made tor old linens to be and Paul Lahl', G of Iowa City. 
used in the layette for the Red Henry B. Devlin. G of DetrOit. 
Cross. Mich., is in chal·lite of initiation 

alTangemenls, 

M b IG h i Alpha Delta, ~ a e ott Ur.O' Anna Lou Muckey, A4 or Nodn-
• way, was taken to University hos-Wed Nov. 16 pital Tuesday for treatment. 

crest. L2 of Ames Nancy Hockett. I 
GallWla. Eta Gamma 

Don B eye ot W bster City, 
vJ3ited Don Swanson, L3 of Web
ster City. this week. 

A2 of Des Moiqes. and Marjorie Mabel Louise Gottburg. daugh-
Clubb, A2 of Des Moines, VS. Ro- tel' of Mr, and Mrs. Claus Gott
bert Sandler, L2 of Des Moio,es, burg of Schleswig. and John W. 
and J;)Ck G,'een, L2 of Oskaloosa; Schoen, son of 01'. and Mrs, J . 
Newell Crockett, A2 of Ft. Madi- F. Schoen of Blairstown, were 
son, and Jerty Tappen, A2 of Ce- married Nov . 16 in St. J oseph, 
dar Rapids, VS. Dick Edison, C3 Mo. The Rev. F. Stoerker oW
of Ft. Dodge. an~ Bob Meek. A2 elated. 
of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Schoen was ~raduated from 

Auction 'J/ell.ms the university here and was aHiI-
The afternoon playing of aUe- iated with Alpha Xi Delta sorol'

tion will see the following teams' ity. Mr. Schoen was a Iso glad
competing: Ed Dl'ake, A2 of Des I uated from the univeI.'Sity and is 
Moines, and Clifton Woodcock. C3 now employed with a drug firm 
of Newton, VS. Lou Hardenbrook, in Chicago. The couple will live 
A4 of Danville. IlL, and Margaret there. 
Saunders, A4 of Oskaloosa; SiI;lley 
B. Newman. A2 of Sioux qty, 
and Ray RosenbeI.·g, A2 of Des 
Moines, vs. Harold Keiser. Al 01 
S. English, and Ernest Bush, C3 
of Cedar Rapids. There will be no 
auction teams competing this eve-
ning. 

University Club 
To Hear Kent 

At Tea Today 

Gamma Eta Gamma legal fra
ternity entertained at Q smoker 
in the Law Commons lounge last 
night. Col. C, A. Bagby .'poke on 
"Dra1t and National Def nsc." ' 

Paul Brown, L3 of Bloomfield, 
and J ack Anderson, Al of At
lantic, were in t harg ot the 
arrang nts. 

8eb. Theta Pi 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity an

nounces thc initiation of Robert 
Duggan, A2 of Des Moines, 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity will 
entertain at a Christmas formal 
dinner dance in the chapter house 
Satllrday from 6:30 to 12 p.m. 

Chaperons wiU include Prot. nnd 
Mrs. George Haskell, Dr. lind l\11'~, 
~. E. Thornton. Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeorge Horner, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Horrabin. Mrs. C, F. Osborn 

Play Tonight . An oblong m.i.rror SW'rounded and Mrs. Catherine M, Barton. 
T.he contract teams which play by a mound ot white with prays The committee in chaqle con-

orchestra will furnish the music 
for the dance. 

Phi Del Theia 
TrQY Deal of Cedar Rnpids \'i8-

ited in the chapter house this 
week. 

Iowa City alumni of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity were dinner 
gu ' ts III the chapter house Mon
day eveoing, 

Phi Delta Theta announces the 
pledging of Dick Hattiel(\, Al of 
Siou City. 

Currier Ua.l.I 
Prof. and Mrs. Philip Gr ley 

Clapp, Prot. and. Mrs, Homer V. 
Cherrington, Pro!. W. Leigh Sow
rs, and Bess Whitcomb were din

Del' guests in Currier hall Inst 
night . 

I I.a II psilQB 
Delta Upsilon fraternity enter
ined the following dinner guests 

In the chapter house Tuesday 
evening: Bill Klllp of Davenport ; 
Jan t Waterbury, Al 01 De 
loin s; Jeanne Christies, Al of 

B Imond; Eileen Cochenour. A3 
or Iowa City and Mary Jean 
Scrubby of Cae college in Cedur 
Rapids. 

Ye • • • 

We tvill 

be open. 

until 9:00 

o'clock 

tonight 

Jor all 

early shoppers 

tODight are J ane Arnold, A3 ot of green holly and gay colored sists ot Hoyt Carrier, C4 of Vin
Manchester. and Ma.ry Fowler, A4 Christmas balls will be the centel'- ton; Ward Swanson. A2 of Rock
of Wat~rloo, vs. Cliff Crowe, AS I piece for the University club tea well City; Cli rr Crowe. A3 of 
of Clunon,. u~d Paul ~ordwell, A2 this aCternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 I Clarion; Bob Warren, A2 of Cedar 

of Iowa CIty, John Nichols, A~ of in Iowa Union, Pro!. Lula E'IR~~ap~I~' d~S~' ~a~n~d~J~im~~F~r~aZ~i~e~r'~A~2~0~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ VlIlton, and Bob Wells, A3 0", Smith, of thc university home Nevada. Doc Law!<OIl, lind his 
Evan ton, Ill.. vs. Mar~ Helen economics department supervised 
Taylor, A3 of Iowa City. and the centerp iece design, 
Kathleen Hennessy. A2 of Coun- Mrs. Ansel Martin and Joan 
ell Bluffs; ~al'y Ellen Hennes~y, Joehnk will sing Christma" C'l1rOlR 
A2 of CounCil Bluffs, and MIIl'lel accompanied by Mrs. G, W. 13~IX
Strate, A3 of Keokuk, VS. l'4ary ton. 
J ane Holm, A2 of Rapid City, Frederick W. Kent, university 
S: D., and Larry Evans, A2 of consulting photographel', will talk 
SIOUX CIty; on "Modern Kodachrome Photo-

Jim Miller, A2 of Waterloo, and graphy." 
Gordon Rock, A2 of Davenpprt, Mrs. W. R. Whiteis and Mrs. 
VS. Eldon Bauer, G of Iowa City, Paul C. Packer will POUl·. 
and Harold Bice. G of Kill den, 
N. D.; Ben H. Kirby, G of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., and John 
Donald Peterson, G of Enterprise. 
Kan" vs. Betty Kelloway, C4 ot 
Adair, and Jean Bralmlich, C3 of 
Davenport; , 

E. S, Estey, L3 of West Union. 
and J. F. Casterling, L3 of Tip
ton , vs. Mardy Davis. A4 of Des 
MOines, and Jane Munsinger. A3 
of Des Moines; J ohn Davis, A3 of 
Winterset. and Bob Heege. A2 of 
Independence, vs. Wanda Wieb
leI', A3 of Davenport, and De
lores Pechman, A3 of Iowa City; 
Bob Monroe, C4 of Charles City, 
and John Reilly, A3 of Charter 
Oak,- vs. Allen Jedell, A2 of Ne
wark, N. J ., and Robert Reich
man, A1 of Newark, N. J . 

The playing of these 72 peraons 
will CQmplete rQund one. Round 
two in the contract starts SatLu'
day from 2 to 4 p.m. with th~ 
winners of Nov. 30 and Dec. 3 

Play on Finnish If' ar 
By Robert SlaerwoO(J 

Will Be Reviewed 
"There Shall Be No Night," by 

Ropel·t Sherwood, will be review
ed by :j';Irs, Cll\re.pee Van Epp al 
th meting of the draq1a depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
clUb. at 2:30 today in the club 
rooms. 

The play is a hit of last "en
son on the effect of the wor in 
Finlant\ on one Finnish family, 

playing. The winners in today's 
contest wlll play their part of th~ 
second round DeC. 10. The all~
tion contest, which has pnly 16 
teams entered, will continue as 
schedulet\ at the inlol'ma,tlon desk: 
of Iowa Uni on, 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN IN TOWN 

Brush-Up on Dancing 
A T SPECIAL HOUDAY ItA 1'£' 

DURING the hoIMa", u _ u 1011 reub 
iIome, plu to yilit the Arthur Murray Scu· 

diOl aM arnop f« a,." ....... Yoe·U.;o, 
lear";.,. the latest Rumba aad Fox Trot ICePL la 
just a f", boun )'ou'U IIllPM yDIlt partaen with 
the thrilliag DeW ..".. Gaia poiN! aad -ndtftce. 
Spedal low fa_ .... oeend CO all IflIIIeaaI 110-
roll as _ U .-lble aad be • &ODd daace( ill 
time fM yClllr Den pany. AU leIIOU .... U'aIlIfer. 
able CD aay ODe af our _db from CDUNG-alal 
III DO ~ __ ~ .., abo be 1Ued u 
_ 0.', wail 1IIIIil die .. ..male. 

ARTHUR" MURRAY 
Do .. Sfvk_ Pm eoa .... to·COast 
~~'. ~~.-.:.~ i8OliJTOIf . • • • • • • • JloIaI __ 
BIIlDO~ ••••• __ 
,BI!Q"AUI •• ••••• HaW 1IIaII. 
~ ., · 1P~Htot -(lJOCAOO • __ &lIIll'_ 
CINCINNU'I • • llo&blr\lDd PIua BoW 
~ ...... ~~ 
:D.U.L.U • • • • • • • • _1IoIjI 
'IIIII"ROII' • • • • • • • - IiIIaIIor 
&A!IT~ •• , • _ .......... ' 
~ .. , ...... ~ 
!l0ll~_. ' . , . • . I.,. ... . 
JU.NUI! 12ft. WOo • • t11I ...... 
LOS AIW,tn.JIII! , ~ J1141- .. 7th 0\ lUll (JIoNIJr _ • • lit J(, ..... 17 l1li .. 

Mno-me . • • • • . 11*1 P
M!LWAUKEII • • • • • • J[~I All« 
lIIJOIEAI'OLIB • • • • • BDt..1 NlcoU. 
NEW HAVEN .•• •• 1054 Cb .... 1!L 
NIIW OBLE.UfB • • • • __ It H_ 

PIt' 'IOI\It. • • • • 7 iN! r.:.:~ 
~ . .. .. . - . ' l'RlLAD,IIU"BJA • Boll ..... 8uattonl 11_ 
Pl'l'f8B~ • • • BoCeI WLl,tI .... p
PaOVIDICMOI • • • """ BUtmo", Hdt!f 
ft. LOUIlI • . • • nJJ ~ B=I¥ m PAUJ> • . • • • • IlL ~ K 

~ 
••• 1II.~BciIol 

• • • • • • • • OIJI!'AI" B 
, ....... . , .rla. BI", 

1'Oi..mj . . • • c-.. _ 'Pon7 B~ 
WAIIKn.oroN.D.C. ,llOl Oau. At .. 101. '11', 

A mere 4Xt' pouud handful! 

You NEVp\ SAW a selliko this 
fi Llee radio began! No larger than a small 
camera, it', completely se/(-C<Iolail)ed
plnys loudly and clearly the instant you 
,,~e'1 tile lidl nap the lid shut, and it's 
oj} :lutomaticallyl lt·s areal Superhe.ero
d'lle wiih automatic volume control, 
P.:r.l.dyn8m~c speako!l,and four ti ny tubes 
gi,ing ,i:c·lUbe performance I 

r Magic Loop aotenll& is built into the 
lid. Atioy 8aslJlight·typeb_uery is hidden 
inside the case. Everything is completely 
&elI-eontained Now you can hea, the 
radio p.rograms ,/Oll want any time you 
want them, indoors 01' au' , without have 
ing 10 carry a « uitcase-size" portable 
wherever you got 

Check 

C'..orDpa. •• ",lib .:)Int-riff. 

""'11·16"&87 ... ' •• , 

Tuck: your Pel'!Onai Radio und~~ your 
arm " pack it in your overnighl bag, , , 
and tl)fe it everywiure: At OUl ullro. 
duclory price, it's a value 100 greallo !k' 
mLsed-be among the tim 10 go modern 
wilh radio's )aleet and greatesl modern 
radio thrilll * 

For .iner Radio Per(onnance-
RCA Victor Preferred Type Tubes 

Friendly Credil-Euiesl Terms. A f~ 
Pennies B nay buys Your Pel'!OnaI Radio! 

•.• IT PLAYS while you walk! 
... IT PLAYS while fou eat! 
•.. IT PLAYS while you waitl 
••• IT PLAYS while you ridel 

Electric 

P A.GE TImEJIl 

Fellas! 

• 
• 

• 

No Cor8fl/Jetl 

for the 

I 
C 

L 
UnlelS the Girl 

Friend In is" 

( And Don't 

LET Her!) 

* 
Low in Co l, 

TOP for Fun 

~ 
~ 
,W 

And Ril Band 

TomQrrow Night, 
9 to 12 

hdormal for the 
men 

Long Dresses for 
the Women 

Last All-U. Party 
Before Christmas 

TICKETS 

$1.50 
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.. Luce, Mallett 
I 

!Delegates 
Local R,e.presentatives 

INamed By Chapter 
Of Alpha Phi Omega 

t 
• Roy Luce, A3 of McGregor, has 
,been named as the undergraduate 
!d~legate from the local chapter 
\ot Alpha Phi Omega, organization 
for former Boy Scouts, to attend 
(tIJe national convention at Indian
a~~s, Ind., Dec. 28-30. 

resent the University of Iowa 
chapter. 

Russell Jones. A2 of Marengo, 
and Prof. Ethan Allen of the po
litical science department have 
been named alternates. 

Four students were a]:go initia-
l,. ted into the fraternity yesteJ:day 
and two more men were pledged as 
the organization continued its 
drive for increased membership. 

New Members 
Initiated were Alfred Eigenberg, 

A1 of Kansas City, Mo.; Guy Groft, 
A1 of Marengo; Frank Mahan, E1 
of Iowa City and Martin Roemig, 
A1 of Amana. 

Lewis Cummings, A3 of Mason 
City and Donald Hesselschwerdt, 
A2 of Kalona, were pledged. Donald Mallett of the dean of 

men's ' office and an advisel' to 
the local chapter will also attend 
the convention as official faculty Hockey Club Elect. 
delegate, Hazel Littlejohn, A3 of De-

Luce, Mallett I Kalb, Ill., was elected president 
Luce and Mallett were appointed of Hockey club for the next year 

week as the delegates to rep- at a recent club 

Sigrid Undset 

Over 1,000 members of university 
lecture audience will hear Sigrid 

· •••••••••••••••••••••••• _1 Undset, Norwegian novelist and 

, 

Early 
Shoppers 

Night 

~ 

Over 2000 Gifts .. " 
for Every Member of the Family 

at 

Jacks,on's 
A small deposit will hold 

your selection 'til Christmas. 

, 

Every GIft wrapped In at

tractive Christmas pa.rceis. 

Nobel prize winner, lecture this 
evening at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. Madame Undset will 
present the European ~ar vividly 
to her audience as sh e tells of the 
nazi invas ion of Norway. She 
served her government as censor 
until flight to Sweden was im
perative for her personal safely. 
Madame Undset's elder son was 
killed in lhe first three weeks of 
the Norwegian home defense. Her 
younger son is now enrolled in 
.t1arvard university. She was 
awarded the Nobel prize for lit
erature in 1928. 

Joseph Andalman 
To Address Club 

Joseph Andalman, G of Chi
cago, Ill., will speak before the 
Undergraduate Mathematics club 
this afternoon at ,4 o'clock in 
room 311, Physics building. 

His topic will be "Magic 
Squares." 

I CUI'rier Sings 
I CW'fier Hall's first "song-fest" 

I 
will be held this evening at 5:30, •. --.-------.----.-III!I-.I111! ... ~ around the piano in the south par-'!" lor. 

BREM'E'R'S 
THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT _____ _ 

• I'~ 

Your Own 

, Christmas Gift! 

, -

• • • 
You'll Want a New Suit 

and Overcoat for Christmas 

.. ' • • • 

SPECIAL SELLING 
'\1 1 Of Fall and Winter 

Suits and 
Overcoats , .. 

~ ' For the Holidays! 

'. 
Without a doubt you'll want a new suit aDd overcoat for the Christmas 

·holidays-and look-you can get them DOW at this special selling which 

gives you subslantial savings. Nowhere e~.· will you find quality like 

these, al these prices. Choose your new suit and coat now from R grand 

complete selection! 

STo,RE OP~ TO·NIGHT TILL 9 P. M, 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Radio Study Cllib 
Airs Prograln On 
WSVI at 2:30 

Gertrude Chittenden, G of Cla
tonie, Neb., of the Iowa child 
welfare resea rch sta tion will be 
heard over WSUI this afternoon 
at 2 :30 in one of a series of dis
cussions of the Radio Child Study 
club on infants and pre-school 
children, 

A round table discussion will 
be broadcast with Mrs. M. F. Neu
zil, Longfellow P.T.A.; Mrs. F. C. 
Fisher, St. Patrick's P.T.A.; Mrs. 
A. H, Harmeier, St. Mary's P.T.A.; 
Mrs. R. L. Moore, Henry Sabin 
P ,T.A., and Mrs. L. D. Greenwald, 
Roosevelt P,T.A., participating. 

The Radio Child Study club is 
sponsored by the Iowa child wel
fare research station, cooperating 
with the child development de
partment of Iowa State college at 
Ames and Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls. 

Student Wins 
Drake Creative 
Writing Award 

Patricianne Baldridge, A1 of 
Iowa City, has been awarded first 
place in the book review division 
of the annual state Drake uni
versity Creative Awards contest, 
officials announced yesterday. 

Miss Baldridge, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, submit
ted her review of "With Malice 
Toward Some" by Elizabeth Hal
sey last spring. The article was 
printed in the Little Hawk Week
ly, student publication. 

Marjorie Sidwell, Iowa City 
high school senior, placed fourth, 
in the editorial division, wrltinlt 
on the subject, "I Am Third." 

o the r local winners were 
Cherie' Kadgihn, Iowa City high 
school senior, and John Graham, 
Al of Iowa City, who both re
ceived honorable mention. Miss I 
Kadgihn entered the book review 
division and Graham submitted 
entries to the sports contest. 

Greetings 
Yule Tree Erected 

On Campus 

Christmas tree, 18 leet tall, 
to be decorated with strings of 
colored lights, was erected late 
yesterday afternoon on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. 

The tree, procured by Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fratern
ity, and Y,M.C.A., was erected by 
the grounds and buildings depart
ment. Strings of colored lights 
will be attached tomorrow, offi
cials said. 

Initiation of the plan to prepare 
a part of the university's holiday 
decorations was instigated by Al
pha Phi Omega. Last year the 
organization sponsored the first 
university Christmas sing which 
is being handled this year by the 
inter-church council. 

STRUB-W AREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

~. 
(i)-......... ;:;. 

)0.... Oily'. Home Owned Sture 

Bundles 
For Babies 
University Hospital 
Has 100 Stockings 
To Fill Christmas 

Imagine, if you can, this situa
tion, occurring on Christmas Eve, 
1940: 

" 'Twas the night before Christ
mas , .. " read a white-clad nurse 
as she began retelJing the old 
s tory whic h, every child has heard 
and loved down through the years, 

But, "So, what?" said a dis
appointed youngster in the child
ren's hospital at the University 
of Iowa, And "So, what?" either 
spoken 01' implied, echoes through 
the rooms where 100 children 
were gathered. 

• • • 
That's impossible, isn't it? It's 

hard to visualize 100 American 
children, all in one group, who 
are unhappy at Christmas because 
they have no toys, clothes, games 
or books. 

Just to make sure a situation 
like that doesn't happen, Robert 
E. Neff, administrator of the uni-/ 
versity hospitals, makes his an
nual reminder to IowanS that all 
contributions for the children Willi 
be gratefully received. Some 300 
individuals and grouP5 responded 
last year. 

"WINTER 
CARNIVAL" 

SKATING and 
SKI CAPS 

'I~~ Up 

Keep warm and cozy 
even on the coldest days. 
You can wear them any
where - sports, office 
and campus. 

• In brllllan t color com
binations: K e II y green 
and rold; wine and rold; I 
royal and gold; brown 
and orange; navy and red; 
red and royal. 

ITRUB-WARm1JI OG. 

r/iFiilN 
JOWtl (llty'S lIome Owned Store 

-Second Floor 

VISIT 

lJUR 

ENLARGED 

Gift Shop 
Giftlore from every corner of America I Here you will 
find those "just-what-I-wanted" gifts ... practical 
stocking stuffers and bright and useful home articles 
that will be warmly received. 

Here you will also find many beautiful pictures, in
exwnsively priced, as well as Pottery from such fam
ous makers as Stangl, Pacific, RumRill, Weller, Abing
don and PasCal .. . Glassware, Woodenware, Lamps, 
Hassocks, etc. Gifts at 25c and up. 

Visit the Gilt Shop • •• you'll 
\ 

have a merry whirl 01 pleasure. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Another Large Shipment 01 Helen Harrison's 

Fresh 

Just Unpacked 

3 Pound 
1 Tins 

Candies, 

SAME FRESlI CANDY AT THE SAM'E OLn PRICE! 

It's the ' candy appreciated by all cO'1flOisseurs of 
quality sweets. Each tin consists of rich bitter sweet 
and m,UIt chocolates, ,nut pieces, cream caramels. 
nougats, bon bons, fondants, and fail'6y pieces I 

-S'l'811B'8-F1nt Ploor 

TONIGHT I 
is Early Shoppers Night , 

Store Will Be Open 'Till 9:00 
.\ 

ONLY 17 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 'TILL XM~S I 

Gift Bags! 
398 

Luxury leathers and fabrics in a hundred new 
styles! And few gifts are more useful. Choose 
from every style of bag in 

Smooth and crushed calf, suede, rough 
grain leathers, alligator and fine fabrics. 

Plain and fancy bags, many softly manipulated 
in broadcloth. All are beautifully lined and fitted. 

Other Bags at $1.98 to $7.98 

The Largest Showing We've Ever Presented 

\.. STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

STRUB'S-THE STORE WITH THE XMAS SPIRIT 

An Event! ... For the 

PICA BALL . I 

Costume Jewelry 

;1 

Brilliant, Distinctive, Conservative! 
New Jewelry of select quality in gold and 
silver finishes; Cultured Pearl Necklaces, 
mellow, lustrous and graduated ... im'l.gine 
them nestled in our Chri tmas-white boxes 
for a superlative gift. 
Then 01 California saddle leather you'll find jewel
ry by Belt Modes .. . jeweled Pins and Clips scin
tillating with color to match any costume. 

Jeweled Pins and Clip ................. 1 to $1.98 

Necklaces, Choker and Pendant Styles 
at ..... ........................ : .... ,$1 (0 $7.98 

Bracelets $1 to 7,98 Earrings $1 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

- SEE STRUB'S TOILETRIES -

Give Gifts of 

America's Fine 

to 

Gloves 

And we doubt if there is a style you can 
mention that's not here ... a heart-warming 
array ... Van Raalte fabrics and leather 
and fabric combinations; Superb Kids, Capes 
and Kidskins ... fluffy woolen mitts, stripes, 
patterns, hand embroidered solid colors and 
many novelties .. , boxing gloves, too. 

Misses' Gloves - Mittens 

Wools! Leathers! 49c to $1 

Warmly lined leather gloves and mittens as 
well as embroidered and appliqued woolen 
gloves and mittens make comforting gifts 
to the kiddies. All sizes t 

SlRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

When in Doubt . .. GIVE HOSIERY 
Why puzzle and irown over whal to give, when you know 
she'll ooh and aa~-over II box of OUI' cxquisllely fine slock
ings. They are the way to make a big impression at uttle cost. 

Attend This Rollins Event! 

7<)c $}.oo 
S Pairs '1.20 3 Pairs U5 3 PaIrs ".%. 

a Beauutul Gift Box 
, 

S th newest of RolllDi 
stockings In lheir rich win
ter co101'8. 

TRUS'S-Flrst I'loer . ' ... 

Christlnas Greeting Cards 5c lind U ') 
At Strub's you'll f ind Iowa City's largest showing of hristmw; Ct· cting 
Cards ... Individual Cards at 5c and up ... 50 Christmall Cards with 
your name imprinted for as little as $1. 

100 Men's TIES 49c Each 

Every man prefers to have a complete and up-lo-date 
wardrobe. Men NEVER have enough Ties! Resilient 
construction I 

Just unpacked are the newest silks and wools in wide 
variety of patterns and colors. Every Tie is NEWI 

Men'8 Men's 

Ties, $1 Ties, $1.50 
Beautiful new stripe and 
filured pa tterns 1n fine 
quality silks. Resl1lent con
struction to resist wrlnk
lin,. 

'fhe very lies and patterns 
advertised In Esquirel For 
the newest In men's tine 
'fies, see thelle l Individually 
Iitt wrapped. 

.. -':' ''-
" 
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FRIVOL'S Cartoon Character Will Make His Social Debut at t he Pica Ball- China, Single.Han~ed, Hold 
Japan to Stalemate-Say Bo 

lames Announced 
As Candidates For 
Commerce Director. .Dick Spencer's Personality Kid Is Going Places 

"China has succeeded sillile- gle since Japan ha joined the Nomination of 20 chamber of 
handed in bringing a lirst-dass axis powers. rommerce munbers as candidatl!S 

By LOREN UlCKERSON I 
Dally Iowan Editor 

The University of Iowa has I 
suddenly become aw. re of the 
-Iact that one of its most dis 
tinctive personalities. who hasn't 
even a name, is r unning Iowa's 
most pell60nable young males a 
close race for popularity. 

'He is as real on individual as 
the Quadrangle's Whifienpoof Ot' 
Mickey Mouse, yet h e exists sole
ly in the quick mind and clever 
hngers of his creator. 

He is the little fellow with the 
wide grin and the bow tie who's 
the prineipal character in th" 
cartoons of FRIVOL, Iowa's 
monthly magaZine, and he is the 
br,in child Qf one of the univeL'
sity's most promising young CQm
mercial artists, Dick Spencer, A2 
of Des Moines. 

Of late this young bow-tled 
dIssemi nator of good humQr has ' 
escaped briefly from the pages 
of FRIVOL, and you've seen h is 
beaming countenance in an ad
vertisement here and there. 

• • * 

world power to a stalemate," Dr. "For Ihree and one-half v :Irs fer Ihe ,board of dlr ctors for the 
Sudhindra Bose of the political China, has had to fight the indu - trrm begmning Jan. 1, 1941 , was 
science department pointed out trial Interes ts of the United nnounccd yesterday by Gordon 
last night at the meeting of the States and Great Britain, and J a - Drown, ecretary. 
Iowa Council for Peace and the pan'. advance has b n slJ ' ngth- I 'I'cn of Ihe I~ominees will be 
Preservation of Democracy. ened by the commodilieb sold ncr I e lected at a meeling in t he oCrice 

Over a million JapaneSe sol- by these nations." of the erclary Dec. 16. 
diers have invaded China in an 'The most remarkable thing in I r\ t'minated wer Ray L. By
eliort to carve out an empire by the stt~gle Is that China, a j)ad- wa t r, Joe Cannon, Thomas Far
force, he said, adding that the fist naUon, has been able to l1alt ! II, Emmett C. Gardner, M . B. 
destruction, casualties and human a first-class warlike country. Cl li- Guth rie. A. Dallas Hogan, W. T. 
suCfeLing of the Asiatic c!mfilct na has become stronger, mOre 'n- Hag bo€ck, E. C. Kuenzel, Ma
has dwarfed the European war. de pen den I and feJf-confident son I dd, E_ F . Lenthe, L. A. 

Dr. Bose explained that these throulh resistance:' he pointed I M O(Jr l', Leonard Myers, Dan Roth, 
two wars are one common strug- out. Vem Sl'hillig, C. U. SheU dy, 
------------~~------------ l Richard R. Sidwell. A. L. Towner, 

L. W Wareham, Jacob Wegmul
' Ier and Frank Wicks. New Engle 

Poem Printed 
American Prefaces 
Fall Issue Presents 
Two Student Stories 

'Y' Bazaar 
To Sponsor Program 

(her WSUI 

The "Y" Bazaar , b ing held I 
here tomorrow throu«h Saturday 
to raise funds for thl' World Stu- I 
dent Relief organization will pre

Robert Frost's monologue on sent a discussion group on WSUI

1 
' at 8 tonight. 

poetq, II new poem by Iowa 8

1 

The discussion g roup haded 
Paul Engle, reprints at palntiDis by Ruth J6hnson, A2 of Kewanee, 

For 

Scharf Studio : He makes his debu~ In a 
. ,.bUcly sociA'll way tomorrow 
.IIM, for his likeness graces 
DIe cover of the programs for 
DIe I'loa Ball, aJlllual journal-

. Ills' ali-university dance, and 
sweater for no particular reason 
The Dally Iowan newS' room 
seenI' which forms the center 
01 Interest of the big 18 by 12 
ft. backdrop which wlU hang 
behind Charlie Agnew's bend 
al the par~y. • 

The Dally Iowan previews tomorrow nlght's Plea 8all and Introduces Dick Spencer! 
Dick is the fellow In the inset at tbe right. He's also tbe fellow almost IOllt in the 
expanse of his work at the lower left-hand corner of the 18 by 12 foot reproduction 
of The Daily Iowan he's making for Associated Students of Journalism. It will hang 
behind Charlie Agnew's band at the annual Journalism ali-university party. Dick, 
we have dlscovl'xed, Is quite a fellOW. It takes quite a fellow to tackle a job ~\lch 
as this one. A graduate of Roosevelt high school in Des Moines, Dick is a sopho
more. His distinctive cartoons appear regularly In FRIVOL, Iowa's monthly maga
zine of college life. 

by Marvin Cone, Cedar Rapids I TIl., will include GeoLgia Gaddi , I and Camera bOD 
artist, and short stOry contribu- A3 of Ft. Madl on ; Libbie Gr ,- 9 So. Dubucue Sl 
tlons from two University at lawn man, A2 at Council Blu rr ' ; H len ~:::::::::::~ 
students are highlights of the Iall I Gordon, A3 at Lamar, Col.; Mal'- = 
issue ofl"Amerlcan Prefaces." jan Hansen , A2 of B ttl'ndort; 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm ot ihe I Dorothy Underwood, A2 or Chrls- I ~~:;;;:=~;:::;;::;:;;:::. 
English department and Engle, man, Ill. and Esther Simp. on, A2 
lectuI'cr in the school or letters, of Aurora, III. 

arc co-editors of the nationally ;~;;;:;;::~;~; 
• • • 

Size makes no difference, 
though, because he's the samc 
happy fellow on the 3 by 5 inch 
program and on the 18 by 12 ft . 
backdrop, and there we run into 
the amazing abilities of Dick 
Spencer. 

into it. His dad cartooned for : Rockwell , the Saturday Evening 
Colliers and Field and Stream Post's ace cH toonist, his Cavor-
magazines back in the 1920's. ile commn ciaJ artist, one at 

wlthou~ fl, bow tie. But the 
characteri!ts go beyond dress. 
They're to be found In facial 
contours too. 

I known literary magazine, pub-
man numeral sweatH on a pagc lished under the auspices of the ~ ~~ 
of FRIVOL. school of letters wilh the co- ~~:l I i:: 

He appeared in a numeral operation of the schools of jour- -'!-1!.--._. __ 
A Desk for Junior these days. 

To keep him out oJ his own In the meantime he's spending 
drawing ute r:sils, Dick Spencer much of his time with the young 
Sr. bought Dick Spenc ~r Jr. v ra,FScallion oC FRIVOL tame- ne 
little replica of his own desk, of the bow tie and th e wide 

partially due, Dick thinks, to th;) nallsm and fine arts. 
EXCEPT that Dick hoped him- Carroll Coleman NOW 

Roommate Gene does a lot at self to win a freshman numeral With a format designed by 

END • • • 
T E DAY 

Dick is a graduate Qf Roosevelt 
high school in Des Moines. His 
official university residence is 
78 at the Quad. where he hangs 
out wth Roommate Gene Ander
ron, also A2 of Des MonfS and 
an old Roosevelt high classmate. 

Dick's interest in cartooning 
was first manifest in his pre
short pants days when he start
ed rummaging around in hIS 
dad's drawing desk, shortly af
ler he was old enough to get 

Jury Considers 
Verry Case 
This Morning 

Final arguments in the case 
of the state vs. Richard Verry, 
charged in the indictment with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
Intoxicated, were concluded yes
terday aft~rnoon. 

Due to the fact t11at several 
members of the petit jury im
paneled yesterday had worked 
24 hours on the nrevious case. 
Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
court adjourned until n i n e 
o'clOCk this morning. At this time 
the jury will retire and attempt 
to reach the lirst verdict in a 
criminal case for this term. 

equipped it with pencils and grin. 
pads, and started his son on his • • • 

modeling lor Dick. One day last sweater. He did-in swimming, Carroll Coleman 01 the Prairie 
year Dick had Gene standing for partially due, V.ck things, to the Press, "American Pre!aces" has a 
hours in an ROTC uniform whJle I example set by his own charac- new general appearance. The ma
he perfected a certain cartOOI} tel'. gazine will be published quarter
USed last yenI' in FRIVOL. Per- That idea, carried out widely J,y with issues to appear Feb. 1, way. 

Now Dick's headed for the top 
hims elf, very meticulously and 
via the road of painstaldng JabOt·. 
But he enjoys every minute of 
it . 

Dick is one of these fellows 
who knows exactly where he
wants to go and how to g~t 
there. So you can look for his 
name up in the ranks of Norman 

Solon Draft Dod'ger 
Will Not Be Tried 

If He Volunteers 

Richard Ernest Shebetka, 26, 
Solon, indicted for failure to reg
ister under the selective ser vice 
act, will not be tried it he volun
teers before Dec. H , according 
to an Associated Press dispatch 
yesterday. 

Shebetka admitted to Feder"l 
Judge Charles A. Dewey in Des 
Moines that he had not register
ed and repliEd that he would 
ha ve no objection to registerine: 
for service now. 

Pediatrician To 
Talk Saturday 

If you know Dick and Room
mate Gene, you discover sud
denly that FRJ VOL's en rtoon 
character looks al uttle IIkc 

' botb of them. It's quite ' a 
shock. 

Dick admits that his favor
itci I'baracier Possesses cer
tain chara~eristlcs of his 
roommate and himself. For 
one thing you seldom see Dick 

fection is a by-word with him. enough, would setUe a 101 of In- April 15 and July I. 
If it isn't there, his stuff just lernational problems. Frederic J. Lipp, G ot Toledo, 
doesn't look right to him. Dick's young Personality- With- Ohio, has published , in the fall 

That Favorite Character out a name carried on in thid issue a story entitled "And the 
But more about this favorite month's FRIVOL, and Dick him- Soul Turns," which was accepted 

character of Dick's, the one selt is carrying on by putting the by the editorial staff before his 
who'll preside over tomorro\J finishing louches to his charac- enrollment in the university. 
night's Pica Ball. ter's bow tie so that he'll lQo!< Sidney SchiIfer, A2 of Brook-

He Ilrst appeared last year. right for the Pica Ball tomorrow Iyn, N. Y., winner of the univer-
smiling and bow-tied, in a fresh- night. sity short story contest last year, 

--------- is the author of "The Goldstein's 

Presidential Elector· Thieves Take Teachers Meet 
Fur Coat, Suit Fl. 

Shotgun, Tools or nstrlJ,ctlon 

Is for Roosevelt." Both writers' 
works are appeal'lng in print for 
the lirst time, officials said. 

Critical EuaYI 
Cr itical essays include Robert 

Frost 's "Education in Poeh'y" and 
"A Meditative Monologue" and 

A series of petty robbet'ies were To demonstrate and discuss Cleanth Brooks' "What Does Mo-
reported in Iowa City yesterday. methods of teaching geography to dern Poetry Communicate?" 
The five case occurring late rUth and sixth grade school stu- Sixteen new poems Included in 
Tuesday night and Wednesday dents, Prof. F . E. Fuller ot the the issue are by Paul Engle, Cecil 
afternoon are the first serious epi- extension division of Iowa State I Day Lewis, popular youne English 
demic of thievery since several Teachers college will address poet, and Eugene Jolas, editor and 
local cars were broken into in eighth grade rural school teacher's founder of a new magazine, "Tran-
October, police said. meetings next week, F. J . Snider, sition." 

A fur coat belonging to Mrs. county school superintendent, an- "Connor's Barn" by Cone, in-
Henry Schmitz, 1021 Sheridan, nounced yesterday. structor at Cae college, and one 
and a overcoat owned by Dr. Ira . The meetings will be held Tues- of his landscape works are also 
Pierce, 243 Hutchinson, were re- day, Wednesday, Thursday and included in "American Prefaces." 
ported stolen from the coat room Friday, with two sessions each Other tlcllon writers represent
of the Congregational church base- day . Teachers will be expected to ed are Verlin Cassill, graduate 
ment late yesterday afternoon I attend one meeting, excusing stu- student here last year; Prof. War-

Dean-Errleritus Wilber J . Teeters during a church supper. dents from school the one-half day ren Beck of Lawrence colLeee, 
. Police were notified late last they attend,. Snider said. Appleton, Wis., and Benedict 

oI the college of pharmacy, pr~sl- night that the car of H. H. White, The schedule of meetings is as Thielen of Chilmark, Mass. 

Canl llckltart.RuQ GorMI 
Miry MCWI".DIII~ TIM 

"R.rYI, $11 ..... • Mlm 
W.tun • Alai Imer 

Tbe petit jw'y hearing the case 
ot the state vs. Ivan Schmidt, 
Oxford' tavern owner, accused of 
m~intaining a liquor nuisance. 
failed to reach a verdict after 24 
hours deliberation and was dis
missed yesterday by order of 
Judge Evans. 

"Let a Pediatrician Speak," will 
be the subject discLlssed by Dr. 
Robert L. Jackson, pediatrics in
structor of the college of medici ne, 
at a meeting of the Child Study 
club in the river room of Iowa 
Union, Saturday at 12 :45 p.m. 

denbal elector from the fIrst Lamoni, parked in front of the follows: Tuesday, 9 a. rn. , Big 
Congressional district. will go to Student Union, was broken into Grove No.5; 1:30 p.m., Swisher 
Des Moines Monday to cast his and two overcoats and a black grade school. Wednesday, 9 a. m., 
vote 101' the president of the leather bag taken. Penn No.1 ; 1:30 p.m., Scott No.3. 
United States. He received ;)n of- A suit owned by Charles Ni- Thursday, 9 a. m., Union No.7; 
ficial summons from Governor toliseky, 803 E. Mal'ket, was said 1:30 p. m., Clear Creek No, 3. Fri
George A. Wilson yesterday. to have been stolen Tuesday night day, 9 a. m ., Sharon No.4; 1:30 

Olson Leads Club 
Discussion of Trad~ I (\1.:tu :1 :!,l:YJ 

Mrs. Dean Lierle will review, 
"Consider the Child and How It 
Grows," by Manswell and Fahs. 

• •• I Coe Botanist Talks \ 
I To Club Monday 

- .-.. - --. 
Prof. L. R. Wilson of Cae col-

This was the second successive 
case in the November term, both 
of them involving similar issues, 
that was dismissed after failure 
o[ the jury to reach a verdict. 

Cases on Docket 
In the second week of criminal 

trials for this term, the court I . 

making every eUQrt to dispose of' 
aU cases on the docket before 
the first of February, when the 
new county attor.ney, E. A. Bald
win. takes office. 

A short business meeting wlll 
be conducted by Mrs. Arnold 
Small. 

I 
lege, Cedar Rapids, will speak 
before the Botany club Monday 

of, fOI' he is ineligible to prose- in room 408 in the pharmacy-bo-
cute them. tany building. 

The petit jury impaneled yes- Professor Wilson's talk is on 
terday to hear the Verry case in- "Spores in CoaL" 

At the present time the John
son county district court has the 
present county attorney, Harold 
W. Vestel'mark, representing the 
state and the in-coming attor
ney, BaldWin, on the defense. 
When Baldwin takes office in 
"~bruary, all criminal cllses in 
which he has been named de
dense attorney must be disposed 

cudes the following: E. E. Mene
fee, first ward; Robert Weiland, 
Fremont; Edwin Morely, fifth 
ward ; Alice Wray, PC!m; Helen 
Beasley, first ward; Blanche 
Kasparek, Big Grove ; J . B. Klou
bec, Big Grove; Watson J. 
Holmes, first wzrd; Bessie Cham
bers, fQurih ward; Agnes M. Ho
gan, Clear Creek; G. W. Moeller, 
fourth ward, and Edna Lee, firs: 
wa rd. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

Presents 

Hertha Glatz 
CONTRALTO • 

Wednesday, December 11 

Oener~1 Admlulon Reserved Tickets 

Room 15 - MU81c Studio Building 
Ext. 8179 

TO D A y,,,,1'1l f RID A Y 

from his garage room residence. p.m., Lincoln No.4. 
The second theft Tuesday night Teachers may attend the meet-

was reported by Harry Matt, 621 ing most convenient to them, Sni
E. Davenport, who told police that del' said. 
a .41 calibre double barreled shot- ----------
gun and a set of car keys were night and forced open the com
missing. partment of his car, Nothing was 

Thieves wel'e also said to have missing from the car, but several 
entered the garage of Joe Ken- tools were taken from the garage, 

Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col
lcge of commerce was guest 
speaker a t the regular meeting of 
Order of Artus Tuesday, discuss
ing "Current Problems in Foreign 
Trade." 

Next meeUne of Order of Artus 
will be Dec. 17, when initiation at 
new members will take place. 

n!a!r~d!' !!70!6!!E!.!!!M!!ar!k~e~t'!!T!u!!e!sd!a!Y!!h!!e!!re!!po!!rt!!e!d!. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! lIB. a I 
LAST 

TIMES 

TODAY 

STARTING 

IIRaal 
In Co-operation with tbe University 

FRENCH OPERA 
WITH ENGLISH TITLE TRANSLATIONS 

in her Latest Film 

~LOUISE 

..,1Id nflw b, 

DEEMS TAYLOR 

FRIDA Y 
F~ltnierl Medderl Wilder! 
Wlckierl Scrtwictl. .. thln 
I Soglow cen sketch itl 

wi'~ toIaty t •• h H.,hu 
Gr • ...,. ..... • ....... '.I'M 
AM. ...... ' LleMI AIW~I 
',.4"cell It, D.",I •. z •• ,,(~ _ .. ....-.. ..-..
DWcIH lot w_ ,-. 0titM. 
-....,~,-s.or .... -
Hilory LyM • A lweftt1.eth eu-.y. ........ 

• U you don't set' another JJicture 'till 1941 
by all means e THIS one I 

GARY COOPER· M • ..,... ..... NE CARROLL 
PAULmI GOOOA 

ROBERT ~RESTON 
a.lORRE BANCROFT 

IALTER HAM POE 
"All In 
Natural 
Color" 

AKIM TAMIROfJ 

LYNNE OVERMAN 

CHANEY, JR. 

"North Wesi Mounted PoUce" Prices: 
We are happy to announce the follow
ing scale o.f popular prices, only slightly 
increased: -

12:15 To 1:1S-35c Inc. Tax 
1:15 To 5:30-4Oe Inc. Tax 

5:30 To ClosIDC-66c lne. Tax 
• RIDDlES ANYTIME-I Dc • 

.. 

S tart S :' -,F RID AY! '. . 

-ONLY 4 DAYS - ENDS MONDA'Y-
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Dodgers Acquire Owens; 
{:incinnati Gets 3 Cubs 

26 Hawlieye Gridders Receive Letters 

. . --------------------~-------

Brooks Finally l-p b ·-;Hawklets Face 

A total of 32 Iowa athletic athletics on the rocommendatioos Enich, Bruno Andruska , Bili 
awards were presented to mem- of Coach Eddie Anderson. Gallagher, Max Hawkins, HenlY 
bel'S of the 1940 fiawkeye toot- Included in the list ot letter Luebcke, Joe Moore, Raf Mur
ball squad at the all-Iowa foot- winners were 10 Hawkeyes who phy, Ken Pettit, Herman Snider 
ball" dinnel' at IoWa Union last finished their college football ca- Ilnd Cbarles Tollefson, were 
night'. Tbe awards, 26 major and reers when Iowa walloped 11· g)1anted major "]" 's. 
six minot' "r' letters. were grant- Hnois in November to end the Major "r" winners: Ross An
ed by the board in control of 1940 season. All 10, Capt. Mike derson , Bruno Andruskll, Geratd 

F· d C h ress ox I Davenport Five In atc er; p' k 
Trade Mancuso Ie ups In Loop Tilt 

Reds Swap Myers 
For Gleesoll, Mattick, 
Later-Named Player * 

BY 
OSCAR 

BARGBAVE 

Valley Cage League 
Begin 13th Sea on 
To~orrow EveBing 

The Mississippi Valley basket
ball conference begins ilG 13th 

!"bra. 

TS 
By JUDSON BAILEY 

ATLANTA, · Dec. 4 (AP)-The 
trading tempo of baseball's big 
winter meetings reached top About the possibilities of bas
speed today with completion Of ketball victories for the Unlver
two major deals in the National' sity of Iowa I have little to say 
league and the rumored n ear- ag yet. Rollie Williams appears, 
closing of several others. on paper, to have the making~ 

year as six of the nine member S ~f 'R hi W II 
teams clash tomorrow night. Be- t. · ary s am ers a. Op 
sides the Iowa City-Davenport 

The Brooklyn Dodgers, con- of a pretty fair quintet, with 
tinuing their fabulous spending chances good for a reasonably 
in an eifort to build up a pen- ' successful season. 

game on' tbe Red and White flool', 

:~~i~l~in~:n~~~e!:~~~a~~I~iF • Madison Quintet, 39 to 24 
loo's cagevs travel to Cedar Rapids I 

nant winner, acquired the covet- • • * 
to meet the FI'ankl]n Thunder
bolts. 

ed catcher, Mickey Owen, from B t si t I U , nee he opp«sit on, In additi.on to the above gaInes, 
the St. Lou is Gardioals in ex- Chadek, Bock 

Pace Locals 
which gives definite indications all other conference schools will 

change f'Or Catcher Gus Mancuso, of bein« tough this year, Is one t 
l'ockie pitcher Sohn Pintar anrl r b I bl II play non-conference opponen s 

' I t" f . 0 t e b gger pro ems W lLuns F 'd . ht I I d d a ' arge amocn 0 money, varI- has, I will make no (urther com- n ay nlg . nc u e among 
ously estimated at $85,000 01' mltments now. Here, as a. sub- . these WJII be Dubuque at Free
$'75,001). stttute [ offer a. few dd f ts port, Ill. , Independence at East 

Before this /deal' was two hours' 0 ac Waterloo and Roosevelt (Cedar 36 Foul Caned 
old the world champion Cincln- , gle~ned from tb~ Iowa cage pros- Rapids) at Marshalltown. 
nali Reds, who had come to town pec us and th.e "Ies~ Coach Paul Moon, Davenport 
telling everybody they weren·t Last year , although finisning coach for the 13 years the conter
interested' ih th'e trade rrI'art, gave well down in the Big Ten's sec- ence has been organized, bring's 

In Rough Contest; 
Players Leave Floor 

U ... Billy M"ers their 30 ye~r old his aggregation of last-year con-
I' " - a - ond division, the Hawkeyes set 

st. Mary's (39) fg ft pf tp 
Tony Brack, f. .......... 2 0 1 4 shortstop to the Chicago Cubs for a couple of Iowa records. One ference champiom to Iowa City 

outfielder Jim' Gleeson, shortstop was f'Or the season's total for an with a team he considers better 
BObby Mattick and an additiOhai than last year·s. Ot the n ine 

Jim Chadek, f. .. .. ... 5 3 4 13 

1 t b .... d 1..... N I'Owa team, the Hawks counting Blue Devil "lettermen returning, 
payer 0 e naJJ,e a."r. 0 735 pOints in 21 games. Vic Sie-

Geo. Seemuth, f. . ... 0 ° 1 0 
Don Michael, f. .. ..... 1 1 1 3 

cllsh was involved. gel, captain of this year's team, Popp, Kelling, SeiHel·t and Olds 
Confusion llelps set another record when he graduate at mid-year. Three of 

Ed Chadek , f. ........... 0 ° 2 0 
Tom Toohey, e ....... 2 1 3 5 

The net effect O~ th"se s\"aps last year's regulars, Gadient, Nagei 
~ " ~ counted 169 points, the highest Rodger Ivie, c . ........ 0 ° 0 0 

Ray Eakes, g. .. .......... 0 3 2 3 was to confuse everybody at the total ever made by an IOWil and Rathjen, were lost by gradua-

39th alnnual condventik°r\ thOf Nthe scphomore. Ben Stephens, ace tioI~ the Little Hawk camp, also 
millOr eagues an ma e . e a- sharpshooter of Hawkeye cage 

Bill Bock, g. .. ..... ". 4 I 1 9 
Milvin Smith, g . ...... 1 0 0 2 

tional league outlook for 1941 a forces in the three years pre.. with prospects of a better quintet 
charnu'ng uncertam' ty than last sea·30n's, Coach Francis 

Morris Milder, g . ...... 0 0 0 0 

. ceding Siegel's entrance into the 
A, the fl'rst glance l·t looked Merten is putting his boys through • varsity picture, holds the all-time 

like the Dodgers benefitted most Iowa record for a single year, extensive drills in preparation for 
Total ...................... 15 

Ft. Madison (24) fg 
9 15 39 

ft pf tp 
345 
000 
242 
101 
o 2 6 
010 
034 
44" 
o 3 2 
000 

in their transaction with David with 215 pOints made during the the game Friday night. Leading 
Harum Branch Rickey and Sam 1938-1939 season. scorer of the Hawklets is Capt. 

Weibler, f. ........ ........ _ I 
Br<YWn. f. . ..... -............ 0 

Breadon getting the money they • • • Ray Sullivan who in the three 
like so well, while the Reds and One game, the sensational 62- non-conference games played so 

Mathesmeyer, f. .. ..... 0 
Helline, f. . .......... 0 

Cubs b oke about e"'" far this year has .3cored a total r vb,.. 47 win Williams forces mana,- Coons, c. . ................. 3 

The money paid in the Owe:! ed over Illinois in March 19(fJ, of 53 points. 
d I th 'd f th Latest victim of the Merten-

Carter, c. .._ ....... ..... 0 
Arie, g. (Capt.) ....... 2 ea goes on e same 51 e 0 e set UP a pair of mark&, the hlgh-

B ook! ledge ' the "150000 men were the Washington De-r yn . r as .., est Iowa score in one "'lme and 
th t 0 't g t 0 tf ' ld ... mons who fell belOl;e the City 

Hoenig, g . .............. 0 
Hall, g. ............ ........ t ey pu u. 0 e u Ie er the highest Iowa score in a. Big 

Jo Med . k f the C d ' I high onslaught Tuesday night by e WIC rom ar Ina s Ten game. It also happened to 
d th $100 000 th th the score of 37-16. Coach Peck 

Weckback, g. 0 

an e , ey ga1le e be the biggest single game score . . h d Ph 'lli I t (I Geneva's Washingtonians were hot Impovens e 1 es as mon 1 ill the Big Ten last year, 
for pitcher Kirby E'igbe. * • * able to get started even though 

Total ....................... 6 10 21 24 
. Score by quarters: 

A d "'la ... • Iowa City Sub3titutes played a big 
n r yers ~e. Some more miscellaneous data: 

Th I " ..... part of the game. Geneva, former 
Iowa City . 9 12 13 5-39 
Ft. Madison ...... 3 8 6 7-24 ere were payers gJven 111 Bast record for a season, with 

dd ·t· I th h ' h . ~ Clinton high mentor, is in his first 
S I IOn 0 e cas , In eac In- all games included, was 15 vic-
t d"t f th · t year at the Demon school. 

s ance, an In SPI e? IS re- tories against only five defeats in A week from Fridny, Dec. 13, 
mendo~ outlay. PreSIdent Lar~y 1932-33. Best record in' Big Ten the Red and Whites will travel 
MacPhaIl of th~ Dodger.s st~ll competition was the 11 victories to Cedar Rapids to meet another 
was the mo.st acttve bargaIner In I and one defeat in 1923, with thi! conference rival, Roosevelt. The 
Atlanta t()mgh~ . . H games coming in a row to next home game after the Dav-

By DALE BOYD 
In a rough-and-tumble gam.; 

in which 36 fouls were called be
fore the final whistle blew, St. 
Mary's high scnool cagers "ram
bled" on to their second confer
ence victory last night in the old 
city high gymnasium by turn
ing back a scrappy Ft. Madi
son five. 39 to 24. 

H~ was .hldden away With make up Iowa's longe twinning 
PreSIdent BIll Bens.wanger and streak. Two other marks a"e 23 (mport tilt Friday will be Dec. 

h f ' 20 when the locals clash with West 
Manager Fra~k FrlSc 0 the points marked up by Stephens in Waterloo. 
PJttsburgh Plra~e~ and was Iowa's 46-29 win over Indiana in 
kno~n to be strl~mg to g~t an 1938 and Jack FUnk's 150 points 
outfielder, of .whICh the Pirates in Big Ten competition in 1923, 
h~ve seven. »'Ittsburgh wants a the highesL total eve,' made by 
pItcher badly and. may come out an Iowan in league competition. 
of the huddl~ WIth ~uke (Hot Bill Ral'llC, the great forward 
1'0tato) Hamllll', who IS not one 11Jinois will have to do without 
of the Dodgers' chosen !Je'Ople. this year, holds the Big Ten re-

.Brooklyn wanted Gleeson, but cord (or a. !llnll'le game, 34 points 
Cmc',nnati cooked that one. The racked up during the 60-31 II. 
Reds one .w:akness last year w as linols victory over Minnesota in 
Jack of hlttm;. and . ~Ieeson, 27 1940. The llloet field pals ever 
y~ars old and lUS.t fl~lshed wIth »lade by one man In a Big Ten 
hiS second CamplUgl'I In the ma- l' 
' . b tt d 313 ' n 129 a s game is 3, WIth four players 
lOIS. a e '. I . g":le sharing the honor. Charles Mur
last s~ason besides plaYIng fme ph, and Jewell l'oant of P1ll'-
defE!'nslVe ball. tete, tl'flle Andresl of Indtana and 

Myers Had SIIUft)Ied Hapac were the players. 
Myers, alt~ough he was the A sketching of Iowa records 

fotmer captaIn of the Reds and against otMr Big Ten clubs 
a valued p111yet, slumped to .201 ... 
. h·tt· . 1940 dId ' proves that It IS MInnesota 
In I Ing In an p aye 11\ which has lorded it over Iowa 
only 90 games. ~IS bad season in the most high-handed manner. 
had cooled off hIS pupularlty of Gopher teams have battered the 
the year before among fans In 
the Rhineland city and his ross Hawket/es for the t remendo~s 

'11 be . bl margin of 42 games to 14. a ratI,) 
WI no major ow. of three to 'One. Michigan and 

Walter Todd 
Leads Sprints 

COI'I'Ipetitiotl In the annual sprint 
sextatblon, consisting Of the 30-, 
40-, 50-, 00-, 70- and 80-yard 
dashes, has reachhd the end of the 
first day's events in both the var
sity and freshmlln divisions. 

Walter Todd, Henderson, Tex., 
leads the varsity with a total time 
of 8.4 seconds, folowed clruely 
by his brother, Ralph, with 8.5 
seconds. 

Lee Farmer, Nt_ro speedster 
from Maywood, 111., paces the 
freshman comoetltors with a to
tal time of 6.4 seconds. 

.Kouba Win. Triathlon 
A "Istant Coach Ted Swenson 

announced last night that Wilson 
Kouba In the varsi ty event, and 
Harold Hughes in the freshman 
event, hod won the annual weight 
triathlon. 

H. C. "Moon" Mullen finished 
second to K,ouba, and Art Schluud
ar came In third. AI Smoldt was 
runncrup to Hughcs, while John 
Ross was a close third. 

Wisconsin have the next best 
marks against Iowa, the Wolver
ines holding an 18-7 edge and 
Wisconsin resting on the long 
end, 24-11. Iowa holds margins 
over two loop foes, Chicago and 
Northwestern, 

Re~~s Date Set 
DES MOINES, la. (AP)-The 

thirty-second annual Drake re .. 
leys will be held here April 25 
and 26, Director M. E. (Bill) 
Eaaton announced last night. The 
program will include special 
events in honor of Drake uni 
versity's sixtieth anniversary. 

Name Pilot 
ATLANTA (AP) - Spencer 

dean of minor league managers. 
b€came pilot of the Williamsport 
team in the Eastern league ,cs
h.'rday. Abbott, nearing his 38th 
year in baseball and his 36th _as 
a manager, succeeds Fresco 
Thompson, Olub Sccretary J. 
Roy Clunk announced. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
.,., ..... ", D ..... Arltia. fNm 

STOMACH ULCERS 
IVETO EXCESS ACID 
Free Iolllllell5 of HomeTl'IlI"l\ttlt~ t 
MUlt Help or It Will COlt You NoUlln , 
OverQ!lO million boLlIes or lhO 'VILLAni) 
'fRJ!j,\'('lIIm 'I' hllvo WlIlI()ltJ fur relk l"f 
~,mpl.Om. or (11 I"" • nrl5ilny, front !!itomc.1l 
IIIId ........ ~, U' .... 'llio 10 IIC"" AeiC-
.... , D ..... n, lour or U~.tt ~ .. ",t'(b . 
OiHI_ H'Pl'tlnl:'lI ... e~pl'R~n u. ch 
dllo to Itc ... ".'rI. Rohl 011 In cl oy~' lrl "11 
Aa~ '.or "Willard'o Mcn~.t" W~'ch rtltl ~ 
uxptr{nft 1 b l~ I"" I .... _. l' ... 

Ford 1I0pkins Drur Slore 
WhelsloDe Drul Co. 

Brechler Seeks 
Team's Strength 

Chadek Pr.tces Ramblers 
Clapt. Jim "Flicker" Chadek 

paced Coach F rancis Sueppel's 
Ramblers to their third consecu-

Coach Paul Brechler will send tiv,e victory of the season by 
his surpri,siO/lly strong U -HIgh pouring in 5 field goals and 3 
bunch against an untried Teachers free throws before being called 
High of Cedar Falls quintet there out of the game on foouls in the 
Saturday night, with an assign- third quarter . "Bullet Bill" Bock 
ment which will show the Blues came up from the back court to 
for what they are-winners or steal second scoring honors with 
losers. 4 goals and one free throw for 

Last week, against a Vinton nine points. 
crew which was rated an easy Ray Arie, Catholic Central 
winner over U-High, Breehler's high's flash, was held to two 
boys played heady, scrappy bask- field goals by speedster Tony 
etball to win gOing away from :e-rack, one of which was scored 
Coach Howard Moffitt·s fiv •. Fluke ~ the final whistle sounded the 
or no, the Blue Hawks looked end of the game. 
good in that game, and the test "O\lr men went out of the battlo! I 
before them will undoubtedly by the foul route, one from St. 
bring out theIr lull strength. Mary's and three from Ft. Madi- , 

Last nieht in practi~, Blech1er son. Ten men were used by ' 
gave his squad an inten.Jive fund- Coach Stan King of the invadind I 
amentals dllill, befOre turning them cage team and Coach Sueppel 
loose on a fraternity team. The used 11 for the blue and white . 
Blue Hawks more than held their The Ramblers early in the 
Ollln, and showed promise of de- game went into a lead whicn 
v~lop!ng into a high-scoring com-I Vias nev~r. r*linquished. Appar
bmatton. ently waItIng for the breaks i)f 

the game, the Iowa City team 
Cyclones Whip Cornell contented itself with playing 

AMES, la. (AP)-:- - IOWd tight defensive ball and took ad
Slate defeated the Cornell college vantage of scoring opportunities 
basketball team, 37 to 22, in a as they were presented. 
ragged game which opened Ahe The ntlxt tilt for Coach Suep
s: ason for both teams. The Cy- pel's cagers will be on the Iowa 
clones t-oo~ command midway City floor Wednesday evening, 
in the fiEst period and by half- December 11, when the Ramblers 
time had stretched their lead ttl meet another Big Five confer-
19 to 7. Comell rallied at the ence foe in Catholic Central high 
beginning of the second half, but of Ottumwa. In a former con
th ~ closest they were able t.v test, thc St. Mary's quintet em
('ome to Iowa State was 30 tu erged victorious by a score or 
17. 35 to 28. 

.~)'-""""~I~,-"~",-"_,,,,,,~_,.~~""""_ll~'-"_'~I __ "--"I-"'''' '1 ••• I "Deliclou8 Food In a Distinctive AtfllOllphm" 

~ 
ROAST 'TURKEY 

TePlier yolUl&' Tem Tull.8fs dlrectl from "Maple Crest" stuffed 
and roasted wUIt boliday care and served with ClPa.be~ry 
sauce, milk whipped Idtl\o polatoet, salad, lIome made rolh 
and beverace. 

I 
I 

1\ Regula, 39C " Thursday 
Feature 

, at- , 

I "Dine with Doug and Lola" t ! .. _,-,,:..,-,-,--,-,-,-,-,-,--,-,_._,-,-,-,-,-,,_.! 

Delta Tau Delta I Redskins Mix 
Loses 19-17 Tilt S t P t· 

T S· Ch· ecre 0 Ion o zgma J , 

Sigma Chi nosed out Delta Tau For Chicagoans 
Delta in an interfraternity class 
A intramural basketball game WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP)
Tuesday evening in an overtime Practicing behind locked doors 
pcriod 19 to 17. Rude, a Sig Chi for the first time this season, the 
forward , paced the winning offen- Washington Redskins today began 
:> ive drive with 9 points. Pivot-
man Miller also looked well for mixi.ng secret magic which they 
the quintet. Manush, Delta Tau hope to pour on the Chicago Bears 
Delta's mainstay, hit for 7 field 
goals for 14 of h is team 's 17 
points. 

when the two teams meet here 
Sunday for the proCessional foot
ball championship. 

Their secrecy no doubt involved 
Slingin' Sammy Baugh, the pass
ing power of the Redskins, whose 
strong right arm carried them to 
victory time and again this sea-

~n another close contest, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon eked out a 17 to Iii win 
over Theta Xi in class A competi
tion. Hildenbiddle and Phelps 
scored 9 to 4 points respectively 
for Sigma Phi Epsilon. McKnight 
and Reynolds played outstanding son. . 
ball for the losing team. The Redskins are in good, but 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon scored not excellent physical condition. 
freely throughout their game to Bill Young, 251-pound tackle, in
trounce a Pi Kappa Alpha cage jured in the New York-Washing
team 42 to 12. Willis and Foster ton game, will not ?Iay. Turk Ed
contributed a large percentage of wards, team capt~ and for~er 
the winner's marker. Norman all-league tackle IS not bemg 
and Law looked best Cor Pi Kappa I counted o.n .. fie has been bothe~ed 
Alpha. . I by a leg InJury all season and it'S 

Sigma Nu lost a one-sided con- no bett~r. 
test to Phi Kappa Sigma by a Blockmg Back Bob Hoffman has 
SCOI'C of 38 to 14. Mizen and a bad knee. He practtced today, 
Andruska poured in 15 and 12 but may not get mto the playoff. 
points for Phi Kappa Sigma while • B~b McC.hesney,.an end, played 
G. Devine, Sigma Nu forward, a~am t Philadelpbla. last Sunday 
tallied 12 of his team's 14 points. wlth a broken hand m. a cast ?nd 

Paced by the scoring comb ina- may do the same thmg agamst 
tion of Stage and Van Heel, Delta the Bears. . 
Chi turned b!\ck Beta Theta Pi 31 End Char~e Maloue and half
t.o 25. Stage accounted for 8 points ?ack .Roy Zlmmerman were not 
from his forw~rd position and Van In UnIform today because ~f cold, 
Heel marked up 7 from the back but CoaCh . Ray Flaherty sald both 
court. O. Hintz hit the hoop for would be In shapc fOll the game. 
S of the Beta Theta Pi' markers. Baugh-on the other hand-re-

Delta Tau Delta lost a 33 to 20 I ported he never felt better. 
decision to Phi Epsilon Pi in the 
only game played in the pledge game, Fourth floor defeated Third 
league. Forward Shindler and South 24 to 17 in one of the fa test 
guard Spilka tallied 15 and 10 games o( the ev rung. Mastin 
points each for Phi Epsilon Pi. and O'Connor looked well for 
Anderson and Bunz marked the Third South while Lawhead, 
play of the Delta Tau Delta quin- Fourth forward, and center Ely 
tet. I dropped in 9 points each for the 

In the only Hillorest league victorious cagers. 

For A Man's 
Christmas 

J1isit OUT Exclusive Men's Shop 

FOT Handsome Gifts For Him 

GLOVER 

Exclusive 
SmaTS 

$2 AND SUO 

ROBES 

, 
EVAN 

RA.DIO-TYME 
SLIPPERS 
$% TO ,4 

FAULTLESS 
Gabardine .... : ......... $6.50 P A JAM A S 
Pure Wool ..... ........ $7.50 $2 to $3.50 

Other Suggestions lOT a Man'. C"rgemQl 

* Shoe Bags 
* Hosiery 
* usp@lttIers 
* Jewelry 
* Shoe Trees 

* .Ja.C'keis 

* Ties 
* Gloves 

* Betts * Handkerchiefs 

* ShOrt 
* Sweaters 

EWERS' 
MM'S SIw, 

··titi1i1itt1il' 1il1il"""1il1il,1il,,ti""~ 

Ankeny , Wilford Burkett. AlbAn I Murphy, William Parker, Ken. 
Couppee, Francis Curran, Wi!- neth Pettit, Herman Snider, Wil. 

liam Di eh l, Mike Enich, Torr, ~i::es S~~;~r ~~~rl;i~ ~~l~~~~, 
Farmer, George Frye, Bill Gal- Minor "I" winners: Roben 
lagher, Burdell Gilleord, WJ11inm B nder, George Gabl e, Arlhut· 
C. Green, Max Hawkins, Henry Johnson, Glenn Mentezl, Albert 
Luebcke, John Maher, Bernard F.. Urban and Henry Vollenwel. 
Mertes, Joe Moore, Raymtlnri cler. 

• \ 

BAGLE EYE '. ~ '~;By Jack Sotds 
'" .... 

DeBS 
GAk'Ms' 

'~-rAe Prr1S6uRGH 
ftRA:feS, t-lARPeS( M4Al 
IN -(f{e. IJA1ia4AI
&-eAG\Je 1b R£;ilRe ON 
S(R\KeS 11-1 (~ 

Basketball Coach 
Says Football 

"Certainly Ihere is less hy-

I al than it is on the straight out I and out pro teams of the oa· 
Dying I tional league. 

KANSAS GITY, Dcc. 4 (AP, pocrisy." 
- Dr. F . C. (Phog) Allen, Uni- Educators originally incorpor. 
versity of Kansas basketball ated intercollegiate ath letics into 
coach, predicted tonight coUeg' the educational system, be said, 
football has only "10 mON because they believe it had a 
years." connection with their work. 

"Somebody has donc some- 1 "But the handwriting is plain. 
thing to football," he said in an \ Already such schools as Yale, 
interview, "and as a resu lt foot- Princeton, Harvard. Cornell and 
ball is on the way out. In same Chicago have de-emphasized 
schools under present condl- football or are preparing to do 
tions football is more profes 'ion-

What kind 

of Math do you 

call this? 
It sounds craz - hut lct's how it would be 
perCpcLly po ihle in the tdcp bon bu in 

Suppo e Oll improv d lIlethod i devi d ttu.l 

clips jus t olle second frull! Ihe tillle rec)I,il't'c1 

to handl on~ toll ti cket in tho 0 ('ounting de
partment. pply lhi rnelhod throughout the 
Bell y tem - hondling an av rog of 80m 

55,OOO,OOOtollticb. t co 11 month-omlitwolild 
eff'ct It monthly IIvilig or 0 'orl 1 ~~ Y or ! 

A se ood IIV d her ', au uun c ur lit p 
cut out th're-on ud! 10 atteution to 

" lillIe" thing r 1lI the n ell • t 'm's ahility 
to IJwvido tbe fill!' l, fa tC8t, cltcopc L tele" 
phone scrvice in th e world. 

Why nott.lophono homo ohon? 
L.n. Diu. ftC. rclt .... mo.t 
pOints ar. lowolt any night aft.r 
7 P. M. and all day Sunday. 

GADD 
"THE 

Hampers, 

anees, 

Zipp 
Bililo 
tJtllit 

bYAUFL: 

, 
CAM. 
Boxlnl 

In S 

' L~TGOl 

~,~~, 

j 
Tl 

Frf 
Geller 



out 
na· 

hy. 
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if neces.ary." . the door of the plane and went u-ainjng at Pensacola. Fla. Short-dustd-ai experts to Ru'manilL. I mania, keepIng guard, arnong oth-Agreement-
(Continued from page 1) 

To sustain permanent and de- er things, on Rumanian oil pro
pendable markets for Rumanian duction. 
products and to protect those mar- (Conditions approaching !mar-

8~d teChnical aid to increa,se the kets from "the vagaries of eco- chY have been reported from var-
d nomic crises." lous parts of Rumania in recent 

produotlon of Rumanian farms an "Both governments," said the days because of the revenge-tak-
to drain Rumanian s wamps. official /ltatement, "announce with inll by the native fa~cist group 

To give bolh financial and tech- satisfaction that German-Ruman- known as the iron gullrd upon 
nioal help for developing Ruman- ian cooperation in all contemplated politicians associated with the re
ian industries; to coopet-ate in im- phases already bas bengua. They gime of the deposed Kjng Carol.) 
proving Rumania's transport sys- are determined to continue this • 
terns, including railways, high- cooperation in the interest of both Mrs. Timmer1nan Dies 
ways and pipelines. peoples." , 

To giye financial credits to pl'i- (For weeks latge numbers of 
~ate Rumanian banks so that lhey German troops-some , estimates 
might participate In t.he program; putting it as high as 500,000 men 
to send both agricult.ural and in- - have been quartered in Ru-

MrS. Bertha Timmerman, 58"
YEar-old Mt. Pleasant, la., house
wite, died at University hospital 
at 3:35 a.m. yesterday, hospital 
attendants ~d last night. 

Daily 
Rent! 

Buy! 
Sell! 

Fm(l Em[Jloyment 

tltroug1t the 

DaiIylowan 
Want Ads 

Dial 4191 

WANTED-EMPLOYM~NT 

I ! 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-STUDENT gil'l to work 

for room and boqrd, Dial 7270, 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MEN-Interested in business of 

own distributing wcll known 
ptodlicls. If a live wire and can 
stand prosperity, wjll pay to in
vestigate proposition. Northern 
Distributing Co., Wisconsin Rap
id:s. Wis. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-Furn ished apnl'lment. 

Plenty of heat. 6B52 or 4502, 

I FOR RENT-t~.rge t081l) modern 
apt. $16. u15 N. Dodge. 

- ROOMS FOR IU£-N:r 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Close 

In. Dial 2705, 

WST AND FOUND 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial u._-:-~-'-'-__ --:---::--:--::-:--:-

5525, Novot.ny's. 214 S. Clinton. PLEASE RETURN clarinet La ken 
Sal. night to Union desk. No 

questions usked. 

GADD HA1mw ARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 
Oven-Ware 

We invite you to come in 
and just look aL'ound for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll Lind lots or 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SltOP 

LOST, strayed, stolen-Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573, 

----------------~---~ LOST-Coal in physics Bldg. Mon-
duy. Reward. Dial 2200, 

LOST~Horl1 rimmed gJas~es on 
campus. Dial 31B7. Kay Neu

man. 

PA1R OF GLASSES IN RED 
C&3e. Please return to Currier 

desk. Reward, 

LOST - Black purse Sunday, 
Money, check, glasses. Initials 

G. M. L. Reward. Dial 4147. 

FUR SALE 
DRESS SUIT. Complete. White 

vest and shirL. Size 36, $15. 
Apt. C-I, 340 Ellis. 

HART-SHAFFNER-MARX double 
breasted tuxedo. Size 37 stout. 

Almost new. $15. Dial 2000. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus 1 
Beauty Shop. 24'" S, Clinton, 

Dial 2564. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WAN TED - Student laundry. 
------------ Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS om 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your nome 

-$1.00-

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE 

Prompt delivery, Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students'laundI'Y, Soft 
water used. Save 3d %. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-Laundry, Reasonable, 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198, 

WANTED.-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

IV ANTElJ S1'T,1DllNf LAUNDRY. 
Shlrte 1Oc. Free delivery. 3U; N 

GUbert. Dial 2U1 

INstRUCTION 
------------ BALLROOM , DANCING-Private 

Shop Early or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
For Your Xmas 5126. 

Philco or RCA Victor J 

RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

}jest in Leather Goods 
Lugllage 
Zipper Nolebooks 
Billfolds 
Utility Paa 

~RY.ADF LEATHER GOODS 

. 
CAMPUS HITS 
Boxing Glove Mits 

In Solid Colors 
$1.49 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, aEATING, A I R 
Con~jtioninl. Dilll 5~70. low, 

CUy ,PI~mbin., 

HEAT!NQ. 'lOOFING, SPOUT· 
~.. ~~t clea'n1ni tIIl~ ~ 
pail:.ria .n all kl ncla. Schupperl 

aDd Koudelka. I);al 4~4n 

w ANT.ED - . PLuMB-1N'-' a-AN .... ' -l-IJ 
beatil1l. Larew . Co. 227 ~ 

W'aahln,ton. Phone 868' 

TRANSPORT..ATION 

REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
" ltONTOOMERY WARD'S 

, \ ".,"""'" 
J?lal • 3131 . Dili. 

SPEC[AL NOTICE 
~ __ • 11 

ATtENTiON! 

CLASSIFIED 
ADV~:RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
1 days-

7c per line per da, 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per pne per da, 

-Figure II worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
1Dsertlon only, 

Cancellationa must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

PERSON.AL 

STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 
for personal messages to your 

friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

~ 

FURNITURE- BArGGAOE and 
general hauling, ~atlng, palfk, 

lng. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distant:" 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True EconolI\)' 
In Moving Service 

-Dl~12161-
THOMPSON' Tn.ANSFER 

CO., INd. 
c, J. W~pple, Owner 

USED CARS 

LOOl< 
STUDEBAKER VALUES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

1939 Champion Cou.pe 
1939 Studebaker Sedan 
j939 Ford V-8 Deluxe 

Coupe 
f987 Studebaket Sedan 
1937 Ford V-8 Coope 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 Plymouth Sedan 
~936 Plymouth Coach 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1935 Ford V -8 Tudor 
1935 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Graham Sedan 

1935 Ford V-8 Pickup 
i935 studebaker 1% Ton 

Truck 
i9Sg Chevrolet Coaeh 
1984 Chrysler Sedan 
1983 Ford V -8 Coupe 

OtHer Lower Price CArs , 

Loans-
(Continued from page 1) 

ed on a 24-boul' day and the whole 
arms production program stepped 
up to a "war-t im" pace because 
material aid to Britain must be 
iiven quickly it H i$ t pe most 
eUectivjl. He was ~~aking about 
arms production solely, not about 
loans. 

All tl)ese developments follow
ed a~ extraordinary meeting at 
the treasury yesterday, attended 

y nine high government. offic
iais, and called, it wa!i said today, 
to discuss Philips' mlslSion in ad
vance of his nrrival in the city. 

ras - "I can't understand this plane in," he aid. "There were names Iy 8ft_ani he began flying for 
hitting a power line," he declared. in the front part of the ship, the United. His widow and a two

I Richard Rocas, an attendant at cabin. We pulled out the teward- year-old son survive. (Continued from page 1) 

I the Northwest airlines hangar at ess and Halg (8 pa enler). Haig 
t mpt to determine the cnu~e of th airport, said the plane' ap- said he believed his arm was 
the crash. proach to the field was "perfectly broken. He was able to walk to an 

The crasb was the second Air- normal" and tbat it Looked as ambulance. 
lin£> accldf'n within 8 mont .. f"''l tbough the pHot would land easily. " I pulled a big fellow out ot the 
Nov. 4 all 10 occ\4pants of a UAL ""Sut uddenly I heard the mo- cabin, but he ~ed to be burned 

I Turbot Di,cusse, 
I Aircraft Accident, 

Plane were kjl~d when the . :l1P tors roar," he said , "The plane's to death." 
t t Newton Sack. E4 of Sioux City, hit a Utah mouniainsid(l, nose dipped down and it turned Manville 's condi jon was repor -

The only other filial crub of slightly to the left. Then it hit ed critIcal several hours after the and Roderic Turbot , E4 of Ru -
an. airliner within the last 20 the ground at about 64th street accident. sell, were au tpeak rs at the 
months was that of a Pennsyl- and Cicero avenue and broke into Woodbury, a New York Cinan- meeting 01 the tudent chapter of 
vania Central airline plane which flames at once." . cier, told police. that the plane the American Institute of Electri-
carried 25 persons to death in a Edward Fisher, who l'eSldes near had circled the aJrport for several I . 
cra h near Lovett.>ville, Va., last the scene, said he saw a red flare minutes when he noticed that on cal Engmeers here y ·terd~y. 
AUI!. 31. drop Crom the plane. Sensing wing "tJpptd" badly. A woman Sacks discussed th ubI t of 

Until the Pennsylvania Central trouble, he rushed toward the alr- screamed, he was quoted as ,y- "Surge T 'ling 01 Transformers." 
crash, most di8a.!ltrous in point port but that the plane "swooped lng, and Ihe next thing he knew In htl; dl' u ion on "Static as 
oC lives lost in the histo~;r of Am- down and crashed so suddenly I he was Iyinr on th ground un- the Cau e of Aireraf Acciden ," 
erit:atl commercial ovlation, ther couldn·t tell how it happened." derneath the plane. Turbot xplalned the theory of 
had qot been. a ~atal accident on Burnln, PI&ne Haig's Injuries were limited In the static charg and its err ct 
commercia,! lIirlines in 17 months F isher said about 25 per~ons a fractured arm and singed hiliI'. upon the operation of planes pa .. • 

Mar¥ Hart;lish was granted a and Cour duys. reached the scene ahead of him Scott, 34 years old, once Was a Ing over mountain . 
divorce from Oeori Harnish William A. Patler.;on, p~esjd nt and everyone hesitated to enter University of Minne ota hockey 
iuesday alu:rnoon by order of oC United, said h had ordered a the burning plane because wit tar, captaining the Gopher t am 
Judge Harold D. Evans of the I fu ll investigation lind would re- wete down around it. of 1923. He graduated Irom the 
Johnson county distrlct court. main at the airl>ort "until morning, "Another I now and r opened university ar.d took naval • i r 

POPF.YF 

RRTr.K RRA nT.'(mn 
AS BRICK AND SALISBURY RIDE AWAY, 
INDIAN ASSAILANT CREEPS FROM COVER 

HENRY 

SAV,-·TELL M,E 
SOMETHING .. ···THIS 
TWO·GUN TERRY IS 
KINO OF LOO'PY, 'AIN'T 
HE ? .. WHo'S THIS 

'SEEL'ER "BOV' GANG 
HE'S ALWAYS SHADOW-
8Ol<ING WITH 1···· HE 
SAys MY RIVAL IS 
ONE OF THE ' l:IEELcRS' ! 

,. -........ " ... ~ .... (;i'III······~····· , '. . ........... . 
o ...... • ...~.::::==:: ••• ;;~ 

THURSDAY NIGtrl- 8:30 P.M. 
Free Movies Notre Qlible.tow. Game 

General Motors N. Y. World'8 Fair Exhibit 
HOCAN 

EVEER.Y GIIC.!- L-IKE ~ 
~ We::l-L-GN!.OOMED AT 
j-l1UL WEDDINS: 
....-.r •• ~'" ~., M..C.. 

p~ NOAH""IF 1!SA5E. 
~I.-'- Pt-AYI!!:F!.S ~ 
'$11.-10'. S1t>CKING=-
wou..D "THE..Y GEl NIC)~:.l Mustt - Flee Eat8 

second It'loor 

ali Chtvrol 't 

BROTHERS 
- Open Evening's -

r 
Studebaker Sales & Servjce 

114 South Linn Street 
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Holiday Season! Mail PackClges Back Interest ISteel GiU1;lt to Store loti'" C~ty Water Aviation Day 

For Sho ers B e for e Rlts"', I P · dO ' ·-r·.' ·I:-:.~l PP Barrow Say s S al n f /.: ' 

Opens Tonight Do your Christmas shopping Stadium Bo'nds 
a d mailing early! . I 

Special Buying Nights 
DesiJ!ned to Alleviate 
Last Minute Rush 

That .~as the advIce oHered to The state University of Iowa 
Iowa Cltlans yesterday by Post- yesterday cleared itsf'IF ("If a th"e<'-I 
master W. J, Barrow as the local year deUnQ,'enrv in intert>st pay
office prepared to handle the ments on ihe 1 ~"It-stnndinlt sta-
holida;; rush. dium b"nd i.~ue bv "fl.yinf' ~~/j.Of)1l I 

The Iown City merchant'E "During the holway ~eason , I t.o the Iowa-Des Moines National . 
m. il volume increases nearly 200 I PIl"k and Trust company, bank 

schedule (-or the busy shopper per cent," Barrow said, "and it oUiria Is disclosed. 
goes into eUect tonight. is impossible to handle it eW- Estimatinl( that its net receipts I 

This is the first of the 9 p.m. ciently and promptly witbin J. for the 1940-41 athletic urogram 
shopping nights designed by 10- few days. would total $113.654, the board in I 
cal business men in the hope To be sure that greeting cards, control of athletics here decided 
that shopping will be done as letters and gifts reach thEir des- to make the payment at a special : 
early as possible this year and tinations by Ohristmas day, Bar- meeting this week. The interest I 
thus relieve some of the burden row suggested all such mader; payments were in default for 
ot the usual last minute rush. be in the malls at least 10 days 1937-38 and 39. ,I 

Started by the Christmas pa- early. The bank, trustee and deposi-
rode last Saturday, the Cbristmas For mail traveling grellt dis- tory for the $500,000 five-per - •. ~ :....:." ... "!l!l~ 
shopping season is now in full tances, even more time should be' cent issue of stadium bonds, said ~.·m. '_ ~ , --. . -'. ' -~ 
swing with store displays and given, the postmaster said. that a total of $480,000 principal , I!;;=II;;~.;' "'::." ~ ...... ~ :,,;;~::)J .. '£~I!!..~ 
decorations in streets lending a Following an early llUIillng remains ou~tandin~. Checks will i ' ' . - . . 
real Yuletide atmosphere to the schedule not only assures maBeri be mailed ImmedIately to bond Construction of the million-galion An underground booster · station 
city. matter to reach its dpJltination in holders. water reservoir shown above, 10- for the reservoir is being con-

Anticipating this to be the big- ample time but also is a ,reat cated north and east of the N. structed near the corner o~ Dodge 
gest Christmas in a decade, mer- help to the postal system and M La II' F I Summit - Dodge intersection, is and Brown streets. The purpose 
chants are hiring extra help, put- post office employees working C ug I In unera rapidly nearing completion. The of the reservoir is to furnish the 
ti ng in new counters and gen- ullder the pressure of a holiday Will Be Tomorrow , reservoir is 75 feet in diameter surl'oundlng area with a higher 
erally arranging their stores ti) ' rush he added. A Oa h Ch I and 32 feet high. Work on the and more uniform water ·pressure 
aocomodate the e~pected crowds. I . t t out ape concrete base was begun by O. H. and to provide an extra supply 

New and novel Ohristmas mer- Dunlap and Son last October and of water in case of emergencies, 
chandise designed to delight the Funeral services for Mrs. Roy : in early November thc Pittsbu,rgh- according to Verne C. Schi1llg, 
eye and please the pocketbook Meetings McLaughlin, 59, 706 E. Jeffer- IDes Moines Steel company began auditor of the Iowa Water Service 
will take the place of ordinary I son, who died yesterday in Mercy i work on the steel skeleton work. ,company. 
merchandise in window and floor hospital following a two-month's 
displays. Nine Organizations I illness, will be tomorrow at 2 

Special displays for men's Will Convene p.m. in the Oathout chapel, Burial 
shopping will be made next week wiII be in Oakland cemetery. I 
ill preparation for men's night Surviving are her husband; eight 
on Dec. 11, the second of the Thl1l'llday, Dec. 5 sisters, Mrs. Albert Mentzer, Ce- I 

Gas Heating System 
Explained by Roy 

of City 
Weekes 9 p.m. shopping nights to be put Cow Test ASllCclation meetlna- dar Rapids; Mrs. Armitta Lane, ' 

into effect. Besides the' special Community building, 10:30 Cresco; Mrs. E. C. Fromm, Dover, 
displays, Clerks will make an ef- a.m. to 3 p.m.-Floyd Arnold, Idaho; Maude Mathes, Burling-I.L-------------------------I 
fort to help business men do extension dairyman fro m ton; Mrs. Carroll Durian, Wellman; With the necessity for efficient ble-shooters" to make proper ad-
their shopping. Ames, will speak. Mrs. Lois Fink, Iowa City; Ml'S. I operation of heating units grow- ujstments without charge." 

Beginning Lt~c . 16 and endin" Rotary Clu1;t-Jefferson hotel, 12 A. R. Bowers, Coralville, and Mrs. .. Weekes suggested that spun-.. mg as wmler weather continues. 
Christmas Eve, stores will re- noon. Willis Stutsman, Iowa City, and glass filters in forced air sys-

To Be Dec. 17 
Postmaster W. J. Barrow yes

[erday invited Iowa Cltians to 
participate in Pan-American 
Aviation day to be observed 
throughout the United states Dcc. 
17. 

According to Barrow, pan Am
erican ' aviation is providin/l ex
peditious exchange of correspon
dence and articles of comme,cc 

i between all countries of the 
Western hemisphere. 

The day was proclilimed by 
President Roosevelt. 

Adam Rohrig Rites 
Will Be Saturday 

Funeral service far Adam Rohr
ig, 75, who died at his home in 
Solon early yesterday 1l10rning af
ter a week's illness, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the F. A. 
Brosh funeral home in Solon with 
the Rev. G. C. Lusted omeiatlng. 
Burial will be in Oak Hill ceme
tery. 

Among the survivors are two 
sisters of Iowa City, Mrs. George 
F. Ramsey and Mrs. Amanda Jed
licka. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For EIzy Moore, 81 

I 
Funeral service wHl be at 2 

p.m. tomorrow in the S. C. Snider 
. mortuary, Wl!3t Liberty, for Elzy 
Moore, who died at his home there 
yesterday foUowing a long illness. 
The Rev. F. W. Sutton of the 
Church of Christ will officiate. 

Burial will be in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. 

main open each evening until Iowa City Woman's Club Spanish one brother, Otha Mathes, Morse. Roy Weekes, engineer for the terns be replaced twice a year 
9 p.m. On Christmas Eve they cia_Iowa City recreation Iowa City Light and }>{)wer com- for the sake of efficiency and • .--.--... - ... -.-
will close at 6 p.m. center, 1 p.m. . Funeral Services For pany, yesterday reviewed the cleanliness. The blower m-oto:c International Bazaar 

Girl's Craft class-Iowa City rec- city's system of gas heatin,. should be oiled every 90 days. . Opens In Y. W. Rooms 
reation center. 4 p.m. Vincent Eckrich In Gas heating units in Iowa City Home heating plants using gas 

Charles Stutsman Johnson County Central Nursin{ C T now number over 500. Weeke" include gas furnaces, heaters, In Iowa Union Today 
ommlt'- C t t osgrove omorrow ' 

Hi W']l B H Id c ""e - oun y cour estimatl1d. About 15 million :fa: conversion burJlers, farced air • ., les 1 e e house, Thursday afternoon. ., d h t 
A Sh C J Knl hts f P thia 212 S cr t Funeral . services for Vincent milies, half the ~pulation of the ur.1 s an 0 water-steam sys- Christmas gifts go on sale at 

t aron hurch I ~ 30 0 
y s- . m on, Eckrich, 26, C-osgrove, will be /nati-on. use gas tor cooking, re- terns. the Y.W.C.A. International ba-

G :dl p.m·M h U 7 30 held at 9 a.m. tomorI'OW in St. frigerating and heating pUl'p-oses. zaar this morning at , 9 o'cloc)c in 
. . 1 1 rena ers- oose a, : p.m. T th din ' . I' C L k R id • Funeral servIces Wl~ be held Veterans of Foreign Wars-22 '>fo E. Peter's church at C-osgrove. Bur- wo ousan co pames furnLs 1 • ase es ence ' Iowa Union. The bazaar will con-

a. the Sharon EvangelLcal church College, 7:30 p.m. ial will be in the Cosgrove ceme- the fuel. D d b B'-- tinua. tomorrow ariel Saturday, 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow for Charlp.; Boy Scout Ooust of Honor-Co _ tery. The fuel used in Iowa City is amage y unse . closing each evening at 9 o'clock. 
E. Stutsman, 52, who died in cil chambers of City h UunS Eckrich was believed victim of piped underground from the Foreign artJcles from all parts 
Washington co u n t y hospital pm n, carbon dioxide fumes while re- Panhandle district of Texas, the Central station firemen early of the globe may be purchased in 
Tuesday night from injuries su!- . _. ______ pairing his automobile in his ga- engineer revealed. yesterday extinguished a blaze at any price range. Student mem-
fered in a faU, rage wednesdar moming. When Weekes explained that very lit- the C1arenie Lasek residence, 2131 bers of Y.W.C.A. are working in 

Among the survivors are Mrs. Elks Initiate found, he was lying beside the tie attention is needed for the 'H' street. The fire was report- the various j:>ooths under the di-
Bruce Eatton, a daughter, and CH, its motor running and the average gas heating plant in ed to have started Irom an over- rection of Dorothy Smith. A2 of 
Calvin, a brother, both of Iowa 13 Candidates garage' door partly open. homes. The local utility company heated stove pipe which caught Iowa City, general chairman. 
City. He is survived by one other He is survived by his parents, inspects safety contrQls, adjusts fire to a wall partition. Damage 
daughter, two sans, four broth- one sister and lour brothers. One burners and sets thermostats for I wa:s sUght. 
ers, two sisters and two grand- Thirteen members of the Gen. brother, William P. Eckrich, lives Iowa City consumers at the start • .. 
children. John J. Pershing class of candl- of each .heating season. 'I 

TIE S! 
Silk· Wool· Knit 

55c 1.0 $1.50 

GRIMM~S 

STORE FOR MEN 

dates were initiated into the Elks in Iowa City. "Mter a preliminary going . Margaret Colhns 
:~~g~e!~~s:a~a~i~~~e~~ ~e:u.~ Ensign Transferred ~:;kst~i:ritS tend themselves," To_ Handle Estate 11 
dinner honoring the initiates. James R. Morgan, son of Assist- Strict company requirements Margaret E. Collins. 213 Kirk- 1\ 

They were William L. Adam- ant Fire Chief and Mrs. Ray Mor- on types of burners used and wood, was named administratrix 
son, Russell J. Beamer, Frank gan, 709 S. Clinton, who for the methods of installation, the en- yesterday of the estate of her fa
Carideo, William Ehrle Jr., Rubin last seven week::; has been sta- gineer said, protect home-owners ther, John A. Collins by order of 
H. Flocks, Frank L. Horan, Wi!- tioned at the Great Lakes Naval [ against possible failure . later 011. the Johnson county district court, 
liam G. Hughes, MaS()n Ladd, Training station, will be transferr- He warned that leaking gas, no Judge Evans announced. Mr. Col
Karl E. Leib, James G. Murphy, ed to San Diego, Cal., within the matter how slight, should not go , lins died Dec. 12, 1937 at the age 
Edward Rinda, Arthur W. Selze- next week to attend the navy's : unremedied. A call to company 10f 66. Bond on the administratrix 
and W. Robert Whiteis Jr. music school. offices will bring trained "trou- was set at $100. . 

Following the exercise Henry 
Louis, first exalted ruler, ad~ 
dressed the new members ex
plaining the history of the order 
locally and nationally. 

~~~!t.~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!! ..... !!!!!!!t!!~~ ..... ~!! ...... ~!!~~~~ I 

~ Gilt Tbrills For Skaters ~ I 
Funeral Services 'i I, 

To Be Held Today 'I WOMEN'S SKATES i' 
For Mrs. Pinney ~t fl . .. ~ 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella ~t $298 :.:,'.' 
Pinney, 72, 526 N. Governor, who .t .II 
died Tuesday at her home follow- •. ·.ll~· 
ing a lingering llIhess, will be • 
h t ·, '.II eld oday at 2 p.m. in the Oath- • ,~ 
out funeral chapel with the Rev. ,t Selected grade chrome tanned split cowhide leather il 
Russell Hunter, Hamilton, Ill., 01- •• h 1'I.T'~1, I ltd d ITT 
ficiating. Burial will be in the .; S oe. L,1"",e p a e seame cup owers. empered I' 
Brick Chapel cemetery. ,t blade. Sizes 1 to 9. !, 

Surviving are one son, Norwood, ,t " 
Iowa City; five brothers, George, ,t MEN~S SKATES I, 
John, Manly and Mose, all of .... ! f 
Iowa City, and Fred of California; ~ l' 
man, Montan\l; Mrs. G. A. Single- • .&. 
ton, North LibertY, and Mrs. John f 

Handkerchiefs 
Dainty feminine wisps of 3 for 
sheer .linen. White and 49 
colors. Smartly gitt boxed! C 

three sisters, Mrs. R. A. Clear- ~tt, S4'" 1" 
Miller, Cedar Rapids. Three grRnd- ~tf I" I 

j ~~;~d~~~vf~:' one great-grandchild • . Women's Boxed 3 for 25c ===================== , Plated with (1) rus1;proofing; (2) copper; (3) nickel; I I Daintyembroidery 

ime-5lver 
Far BUIY Peaple .. 

ERAIIDIE RaUTE 
You can lfet to Cedar Rapids in about 45 minutes on 
the safe, rapid, low-cost CRANDlC! Fourteen trips daily 
and 16 on Sundays meet your convenlenc,. 

. So, do as hundreds of thrifty folk do-rl~a CRANDIC 
regularly, thereby ellminating hazardous winter drlvinl 
and bothersome parkilli problema. 

The low f~res are: only 50c one way; 75c round trip, 
Dial 063 tor Full lJItormaUoa 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

'i and (4) chrome. Leather shoe with box toe which *' 
" won't brel\k down. Black with tan leather reinforce- l' 
" ment. Sizes 6 to 11. :1 
'I MEN'S SKATES SKATE SOCKS 1, 
;11 $2.98 TWO SPEPAL GROUPS t~" 
• . Flrve Skate 
, •... . '1.98 60% WOOL , '1 .' Non-corroding! , 

'

f with rust- Wblte ioot with colored rib 50 I 
. proof copper. leg and cuff. Sizes C 

If Black grain 9 to 12 - , 
It leather shoe. , 

~t Sizes 6 to 12. 1 ()() % WOOL SO'CK ~ 
I,t WOMEN'S SKATES Argyle, white, scarlet

l 
and royal pattern tops. 79c " 

Sizes 9 to 12. Reinforced cotton heel 
I :$4.98 and toe , 

~ " For fancy figure S KAT I N G A C C E S S 0 R I E S ~ 
," skating! Hollow , 

ground length- All L th Sk S . I wise. White elk ea er ate traJijl, paIr .............................. 15c 
I uppers; closed Leather Ankle Supports, pair ...... ........................ $1.25 ,. 
" toe; double thick Skate Walker and Guard .. ................... ................... 39c " 

sole. Sizes 1 Hockey Sticks ............................................ 20c and Up 

~ Women's pr:~·odel, $8.50 Official Hockey Puck .............. ................... ; ............ lk 

! ~ 
I 111 But Colle,e Street Dial 4183 Iowa Iowa , 

4"~'''~,·1lU,'''i'''i'~'i'i~'i1l .. 'i .. 'i''~''~'i~ .. n~ 

Women's Boxed 3 for 15c 
White, pastel 
cotton! 

AT~L HAND MADEl 29c 
All white linen with ex-
Quisite handwork! tI. 

Men's Linens 2 for 49c 
Initialedl Boxed! 

Men's CO'M'ONS 2 for 25c 

Other STYLES at 5e & 10e 

CHn~DREN'S 7 for 25c 
Novelty prints! 

MIIMI' 

TRAIN SET 98c 
Mechanical freight 
with l(lComotlve, tender, 
gondola, tank car, caboose I 
COASTE.R WAGON 1.89 
BEACH CART ........ 2.98 
18" BABY DOLLS 1.98 
Chinese CHECKERS 8Be 
Desk " Chair SET '.98 
MAPLE ROCKER 1.69 

'tHURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1940 

Club See, Movies 

Colored movies of local and 
western vacation scenes Wel\~ 

shown by Prof. Elmer Hills and 
his son, Dick, at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lions club yes
terday in ReIch's Pine l'<>om. 

-----~ 

~ar~ers £0 ~eet . 
I 

Emmett C. Cal·dner. ccWnty 
agent. and Mrs. George Mueller 
will be speakers at the LinCOln 
township farm bureau meeting 
to be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.rn: 
in Lennabaugh school. 

on 
HOlIDq9 
TIIIPSI 

Davenport $1.10 
What if rou d d·ft C<tmpus Ch' 0 over-spen OD gl 6, Or 

call go It r1strnas parties? Two people 
Pacific bu Olnc for the hoUda ys by Unioll 
to drive! .yo· 'i '. fo~ less than it costs one 
. " . have a ~ I rJde 11I luxurious comfort 
up with ca h atre/ of fun , , , and wind 

trips. Inqus, left Over for other holiday 
schedules a~~e 110w about convenient 
wherever YOIl dollar-sa ving fare. to 

l)lt plan to go. 
S MOINES $2.40 

Ollt'.4llA _ 
- $4.65 

Women'i Slippers 
Black kid witb simu- 98 
lated allilalol', cush- C 
ion soles. Many othcr "mart 
styles, tool 

CHiCA GO - $ 3.85 

NEW YORK $14.55 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. Collelf) 

Dial 8143 

Children's Styles 
Cunning little slippers 98V 
in dainty rayon crepe 
or smooth kidskin. 5-10. . ' 

Children's Bootie! 
~armest shearling with 149 
zippers! Leather soles. , 
Sizes 5 to 10. 
Sizes 11 to 3 ........ 1.69 

Boy , Cozy Cubs 
Thick shearling, warm- 198 
Iy lined! Cushion soles. , 

Men's lippers 
Smooth kid uppers 198 
with leather soles. ' DreS.ler Styles at 1.49 

Womell's COIY Cubs 1.98 
Moocaaln Types. . . 490 Shearling Lined ...... 2.98 

(e~~~ ...... -.~~-.~ ........... ~ 

Men's Sanlorbed· 

SIDRTS 
98c 

Fin e broad
cloth in smnrt 
fast colorsl 

-Fabric shrinka,e will not ex
ceed 1% 

Woven Pattern at 1.49 

Men's Pajamas 149 
Rich brOlIdcloth, styled 
by Gentry"! Fast colors. 

Men's Jacket 
Fine cape leather! 

GIFT TJES 
Newest patterns. Boxed, 

MEN'S MUFFLERS 
All silks! Ali wools! 

SWEATERS 
Two-ton ! Till on front! 

790 

49c 
98c 
298 

BOY' SIllRT 
His Il\Vorlte patterns In790 
fust colora! Cellophane 
,ilt wrapped 1 

BOYS' PAJAMAS 98 
Sturdy broadcloth! C 
Boy "'Iannel SHIRTS 79c 
Bright plaids-warm. 

Women'. tllnnln, SUpeR .. 

GLOVES 98e 
Halt 1 athcr. half tab-
ric. Smart decorative .tylel! 

FABRIC STYLES / 
mart trimmings, and AlL. 

hand sewn d tails! 'I~ 

KNITTED TYPES 
Gay colors In brushed and AD. 
wor ted style . Warm! 'lift; 

MEN'S GLOVES 
Real leuther in unlined 9 Q• 
und plaid II ned models. "" 

GENTRY·'" TYLts 
Worm luI' lined and 198 
drcssy unlincd glove$ • 
in line tOPlrain Icathersl • 

Children's Gloves .......... 7* 
Men' Knit ~Ioves ........ '7Ic 
)JQys' DrellS Gloves ...... '7Ic 

--

1jVE CEN' 
#' 

' '-'' 

.'. . . 
Brit 

of our • t" •• ~ -, ... 

The 
clear 
'Nas the 
BritaIn's 
become a 
battered to 
IIlan bombs. 

But' the 
a request 
lIIel\t of 
drew .M~_ ......... L I 




